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THE PLESBYTELIA-N
OCTOBER, 1871.

RESOLUTIONS wcre passed at last Synod ta
support the Mission ta British Columbia
by contributing ta the amaunt granted
by the Churcli of Scotland for aperations
there, and the Committec, chosen almost
altogether ftram the Presbytery of Toronto,
was recammended ta obtain, if possible,
the services of a missionary for Manitoba.
The selection of the members of Coin
ixnittee fromn the western part of the
Synod's baûnds was judicioùsly made, as
the north-west territory has been regarded
witli mrore lively interest by the mass af
the population there than in other par-
tions of the Provinces. We cannot think,
however, that these Missions can very
appropriatcly be classcd under the head
of the Forcign Mission Schemne. British
Columbia and thec North-West Terri-
taries are part of the Dominion af
Canada-banc of our banc and flesh of
aur flesh-and passcss, as a conscqucnce,
claims on aur people which it is impas-
sible ta overlook, and which cannat bc
ignored.

Into Manitoba alrcady crmigrants arc
finding their way, and spreading far
beyond thc narrow limits of that small
Province, which lias bccn carved out of
territories whosc cxtent, fcrtility, and
resources can scarccly bc calculatcd. A
field for labour is apening up hcre, ta
whosc importance we cannot shut aur
eycs, and ta ncglcct which. wauld arguc a
criminal negligence on aur part. It wvas
given as a reason for inaction, by anc of
thc spcakcrs at the last Synod af aur
Church, that there wvas a prospect af a
union taking place with thosec branches of
the Presbyterian Church which hiad se-
ccecd some yca rs ago, and who had sent 2
missionary ta the field already. Such an
expression of scntiment sccd ta account
ta some cxtcnt for the nervclcss. hcart-
Icss, and uncnergctic manner in which, to
many of the aperatians af aur Church had

jbecn conductcd, as if there was SO strong-
a desire on the part af some ta hand over
o ur Church ta those who had s0 cause-
lessly leftt k, that thcy would refuse ta,
stretch forth their hands ta strengthcn
lier, and then make use af the plea of the
weakness thcy thcmselves liad caused to-
urge a junction with tlie oLher bodies.
But- the dcsirableness of union, or the
disadvantages that may bc expected from.
it, we have no intention of discussing at
prescrnt, and liave alludied ta the matter
now ta meet a possible objection of some-
who might share the saine views with the
speaker ta whomn we have referred. Until
it shall bc accomplished, if it is accom-
plished, we, as a Churcli, must do aur
work withaut reference ta others, and this.
is especially truc of the North-West.
There are enarmous tracts there ta be
fill]ed up ; railway operations cannot long
be d-laycd ; thousands wîll flock in
wvith the iran road and far in advance af
it; are wve ta leave aur countrvmen des-
titute af religiaus ordinances; ta grow up
exposed ta the cvii influences of a pioneer
life, fram. which the Gospel is excluded;
and all this on the* chance that others
will be more alive ta their dluty than we
appcar ta bce? Have we sa far dcgeneratcd
fram the virtues of aur fathers that we wilI
try ta evade aur own respansibilities and to.
throw thcmn on others ? Suppose these.
Union negotiations prove abortive. What
position are wc in? Arc we preparcd to
acknowledge that wc are unable for the
task laid upan us; that wc have dis-
couraged students from. entering aur
Divinity Halls ; have %varned off many
who wcre preparcd ta join us; and had
no%% abandancd a territory offcring the
nîost abundant oppartunities for useful-
ncss, bccaus,. we depcndcd on others ta
do aur work? These arc questions we
must bc preparcd ta answer in evcnt of a
failure. But suppose the Union ta bc
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accomplished we wili have the consciaus-
ness if we do aur duty faithfully that we
have left nothing undone for the cause of
Christ. We assume aur righcful influence
in the unitcd body; preserve our own
self-respect and obta'n the acknowledge-
ment that we have been faithful servants.

And what we have said of the North-
Wcst applies even more scrongly ta British
Columbia. There we have already a
missionary labouring earnestly and suc-
cesfully. What has hitherto kept back
that magnificent calony has been the want
of means of communicat ,ion. A railway
from the aid Provinces will before many
years lessen-it might almost be said
rcmnove--he distance ta the newly-ad-
mitted sister Province. In the face of
the shortcomings for the last year or cwo
in respect ta aur obligations for this mib
sion, it mnight almosc scem idle ta hope
that besides fulfilling the presenit, a new
-ind greatly heavier burden ivill be under-
taken. Yet with energetic, thorough,
conscientious labour, vast]y more than wve
have dor.e may be accomplishcd. What
effort has been made for cither Manitoba
or British Columbia ? Before how many
cangregations has the subject of thesc, aur
latcst HOME MIssioNs, been faichfully
and incelligently advocated?' Events
advance rapid]y in aur day, and an inte-
rest has been awakened in these Western
Territories and Pacific possessions> whose
namnes a very few years ago were scarcely
known, and wvhich were regarded as howl-
ing wildernesses, the haunts of the fur-
bearing animais and of Red Indians.
Let an carnest and faithful appeal be
made now, and if it is m~ade with single-
ness of hcart and sincerity of purpose,
there wvill bc fia ]ack of answcring hcarts
and ready hands.

THE ComTnittee charged with the manage-
mcnt of the Pr*~sbyterian aftcr the first of

january ficxt ivili, no dôubt, in due time
issue such a programme or prospectus, as

may be dcnied nccssary, in explanation
of the important changcs contcmplated in
regard ta its future. Meantime, wc may

safely ccngratulatc the Church that, at al
evcnts, the concinued exisirnce of thc
Preskyterian. in some form or other
appears ta bc guarafitccd. If outardly,,
or othcrwise, it shall assume new fcatures,
let us hope that wc shail ahvays be able
ta recognize in it an aid friend-one that

has donc good work for thc Church during

a quarter of a century, that has outlived
mnany reverses, and lias outrun every coim-
pecitor in the particular department of
literature to which it has been devoted.
But this is not the time fot a valedictory.
One item of the minutes of the Presby-
tery reported in Montreal in Iast issue is
worthy of special notice-the resolution
to reduce the price of the Presbyterian to
twenty-five cents! It is a bold measure.
The question naturally arises, if it did flot
pay at 81 how can it possibly survive at
twenty-five cents ? Every one must be
aware that the chief labour and expense
of producing any printed magazine lie in
the type-setting. This part of the wark
bcing donc, an indefinîce number of
copies may be produced at litie more
cost than the price of the blank paper,
the matter of printing and binding being,
reduced to a comparatively small figure
by the facilities of modern inachinery. In
making their estimate of the lowrest price
at which it was possible ta publish the
Pre.sbyterian, it was taken for granted
that if it could be issued at a quarter of a
dollar it might bc possible to ensure its
bcing taken by evcry family in the
Church-the number of families, accord-
ing ta recent statîstics, is considerably
over cen thousand-and that a correspond-
ing numbcr of copies of the Preshyterian
could be produced for the suin of $z, Soo
a year is capable.of demonstration. The
only open question in cannection with
this maccer is, can tee depend upon our
ministers and congregations ta support
thc Svnod's Committee iii such an enter-
prise ?

WC name otir min ist-ers particularly and
advisedly, for we mnust flot conceal from
them our firm conviction that they have
the power, if they choosc ta exert it in
the xight way, flot only ta accomplish
this dcsideraturn, but in many ather ways
ta place the whole of the Sehemes of the
Church on a more efficicnt footing than
they have ever ycc been.

One mode of dealing with this miatter
of the Fresbylcrian has suggcsted itsclf ta,
aur mind, and commends itself the more
ive think of it. Will na Kirk Session takec
note of it? That cvcry Kirk Session
should becomc pccuniarily responsible for
as many copies of the Pr*sbyfrrianu as
tcre are famnilles in the congregation,
care being takecn chat a cap>' is furnished
ta cach family. It is scarcely ta be con-
ceivcd that any considerable number of
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1ieads of families, evcn among the poorest, thcre can be no manner of doubt. It
would refuse to pay the Session twcnty- would tell upon the minister's stipend,
five cents a year for their Church paper, and upon ail rhc Schemes of the congre-
and, if any such there should be, it would gation and the Church; it would tell upon
be clearly the duty of the Session to our colleges, and upon our students, and,
supply ail such familles with a copy gratis. if we do not greatly mistake, would infuse
That it would pay every Kirk Session, new life and cnthusiasrn into the whole
and the Church generally, to secure sucli body.
ai distribution of ecclesiasticai intelligence

PRAYER AND POSTURE.
To the Editor oj the Presbyterian.

Aithougli you are to bo thanked for its
publication, it cannot bc said that the
account of the proceedings in St. Andrew's
,Church, Moutreal, in the Johnston case is
very pleasant reading. I see no reason
why it should be known as the Johnston
case, for that gentleman did not originate
the tumuit. This muci-, 1 thlnIk, may be
said without hesitation, that the whole
affair in its begfinning and continuance
refleu~ts very littie credit upon the Chris-
tian judgment of the session of that
<Jhurch, and is weil calculated to teacli us
ail how frail we are in temper and speech.
As we refleet upon the scandai which such
scenes brîng upon the Christian brother-
hood who are supposed to live together in
unity and brotherly love, we canuot but
deplore the occurrence, and regret tiiiit
there was no one to pour oil on the
troubled waters.

UHow passing strange, and what unan-
swerable testîrnony to the doctrine of
total depravity that, whien as professing
Christians we couie together to consider
the question whethcr we shall stand or
sit during public prayer the rnost nialig-
nant spirit takes possession of us.

It shows, does it not, that thiere is a
person in the mecting s.chenuin- our ruin,
and that for the time being lie lias control
of our hearts and tongues.

On suchi occasions we are often so, off
our guard that we drive off the leadership
and kindly spirit of Jesus only to take
upon our lips words that scald our bre-
threri and disgrace ourselves, and brina. dis-
honour on Hini whoni wc profess to obey.
Ouglit not this deplorable frame of mind to
send us ail to the.severcst selfcxanxination.

It inatters littie (I arn willing to con-
code) whethcr we stand or knecl, but it is
of the higlhct imiportance f tiat Christian
churches should give thic world propcr
examples of forbearaice a Id nioderation.
Moses bearne impatient and was punislicd.

XVas not that lesson writtcn for our in-
struction ? Can we afford to incur God's
disp!easure ?

Impulsive Peter, in an eniergency, and
without suffici.nit tinie for refleetion,
smote off the car of an Dpen enemny, and
was reproved for the act, but here are we
after vowingr to love one anotier, sniiting
and defamingy each other, rnonth after
month, over trifles liglit as air! Is it not
too bad ?

With this spectacle of contention and
anger bef'ore us we need not search far for
the reason why our churches are haif'
exnpty, our children untrained, and our
Bibles unstudied. We are wasting our-
selves and our time upon non-essentials.
We are fiddling while the city is beingz
consumcd Our actions are repulsing,
instead of attracting the world. Stran-
g"ers do not like to cast in their lot withL
quarrclling families, but pretèr to go and
stay wliere therc is good-will and peace.

It is not t'O be assumcd that, in sucli
matters, this particular cburch. stands
alone. There arc others in other Presby-
teries offen ding. in the saine way. [s not
the occabion an opportune one fur aIl who
toucli sacred things to takec thouglit of
their responsibiiity, and to, bear iu niind
that the worid is tzikingy knowledgre of
thei?

The words and acts of Bismnarck in
presence of bis LEmperor are insignificant
coipared to the acts of a disciple iu the
presence of tic Captain of bis salvation.
Yet the one behaves with dignity and
dccorumi, tic other too often fiorgrets his
loyalty and lis inauners. Political and
spiritual leaders stand in tic relation to,
cadi other that one does to a tbousand.
How careful tieu we should be thazt with
our tongue and teniper wtc do not dcýstroy
the Kin-dom of Christ, cither within our-
selves or among our associates.

We eaul alinost hear thc scoffer with
great s .iti.,fie.tion calling attention to this
rnost unseendly siglit in St. h.ndrew's
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Churoli. The congregation itself is apte
be discouraged by the thoughtless condu t
of church leaders. Christian soldiers, re-
cognizing their accountability to God,
before engaging in battie engage in
prayer. Now, if it be true (and who
that lias tried will deny it) that conquer-
ing ourselves is a mightier work than
capturing a city, certainly, before going
te ohurchimeetings we should be much on
our knees, lest we offend with our lips and
nmeet greater disasters than Napoleon at
Sedan.

ilJ1." said the Lord to Moses, 11will
be a mouth te, thce." Let us take counsel
of the Almighty that our words xnay be
-well ordered. We have great need t:9 fear
ourselves. We cannot too constantly
study the fact that a soft answer turneth
away wrath. It takes us a whole lifetime
to learu that divine lesson. Few of us
realize that there is no force on the earth
like it. It disarms opposition and clears
away obstructions. Lt is the power of
Hleaven. What little rrogress we have
miade in following Christ-how far away
we are-if yet unable, while discussing
church matters, to restrain our tongues or
I-eep down our temnpers. It was not so with
the Master and Ris eari y disciples.

Would it not have been botter te con-
tinue standing during prayer until we
had first learned te prostrate ourselves in

humility and silence in the face of provo-
cation.

Aithougli these thoughts are suggested
by diffcrences in St. Andrew's Church and
some others, we are not te conclude that
those upon whom, the tower of Siloani fell
are guiltier than we. As friends and breth-
ren we can reason together dispassionately,
and, by laying hold of Christ with greater
dependence, follow in the better way.
".Occasions make not a mnan frail, but
show what he is.'

GLE' ELG.

To Me .Elitor of the Prcsbyterian.

QUEEN'S OLLEGE, thaniks te the libe-
rality of our people, if not yet ou a permna-
nent foundation, bas at lcast been pro-
served froni extinction, and the hope
assured that the work so well begun will
go en te complete succesd The growth
of the country in population and wý;ealth
makcs the college un absolute neesslity.
lu nursing it we are not -Iayitig the foun-
dation for tbê, prosent alone, but for the
tmre ahead when deeper schularship will

lie needed in every pnlpit te defend the
cause of Christ. iBeing ourselves so mu&h
indebted te the times that are past for the
liaht and the freedom we enjoy, it is
doubly incumbent upon us to give corres-
ponding gifts te posterity. We have
inherited much-let us bequeath more.
What better way can this be donc than by
equipping our college with the best profes-
sors and the most complete appointinents,
in the arts and sciences which. wiIl bie feit
as a power in the Dominion tiges hence;
supplying the best material for histery,
and making the current years distin-
gruishied frem ail others for piety and
learning. Men in charge, write your
naines high. up.

There are scores in the country more
than able to, establish liberal bursaries by
which encouragement would be given to,
young nien of talent te enter the theolo-
g-ical clases. Were it not that it would
be considred out of order, I could give
the naines of a few that eccur te me, mon
whom God bas blessed with worldly pros-
perity, who miglit glorify God and honour-
theinselves in this way. As the country
grows older the number 'vill always be
iincreasingý,. flow better invest a portion
of one's gains? The well-managed bur-
sary fund is an agency which we are very
apt te under-estimate. It prepares young
men, etherwise unable, te become a power
for Christ in the land, making thiem a
blessing te multitudes. In the neglected-
cities of our native land, in' places
of our own Dominion, and in distant
India we sec the scholars of our College,
doing good work for the Master. And
,et me say thiat te-day there is ne worker-
in our church higlier in public estimation
than that student of Queen's College,
whose work enshrines bis naine, new
visiting the garrots and the cellars ef
Glasgow in search o? prodigal sons. A-
genuine shepherd bearing home lost sheep.

The liboral supporters of the college,
thiose who by their t.houghItfulness have-
assisted veung mon in their studios, must,
get great plea.sure froni the probahility
that they mey have been the main spring
of the blessed work. 'When our duties
are botter understood and more faithfully
perfornied we will place the theological
student on the saine footing with the
ininister at werk among his flock-a
labourer worthy o? bis hire. Lt is an
injustice te expect a yeung nman te expend
inoney ini preparing hiniself for the minis-
try. .It is an expendituro which in better
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~times) ne will not be asked to undortake,
but it will be borne willingly by the general
body -of believers.

Much bas been written about tlic water
power of' the country-the deâirablencss
of' having it free and developed. Ilither-
to vexatious obstrtutions and heavy taxcs
have been imposed on that power, but in
that inatter wc are eînerging out of dark,
ness into Iight. WVhiIe we are making
progress in temporal things, shall wc allow
mind and heart power, which our college,
wben well presided over is s0 well calcu-
lated to awaken and devlope, to romnain
dormant and unused ? Shall we bc liberal
over the things that perish and illiberal
%îith the iniperishable ? Shial wc 'lot
start into activity this hig,'er motive
power ?

Words may perhaps prompt some who
have the ability to orgauize n-.w bursaries,
but I amn convinced that the real and only
effectuad way, to multiply thern is for the
professors to gi vo us back the young mon
whom, we send thein, adorned withi the
,grace and tlîe culture wvhic1î Christ is ever
re.idy :o bostow. \Ve expectfthat the tlico-

lgcdstudents shall be sent into the
worl-1, bearing the divine mlessage with
some1hii of that preparation which the
first apostles received frorn the Ule.d of
the Chiurcli, who is -stili arnong us, offoring
the saine power and gifts, if we will only
streteli forth and appropriate them.

TI.e prayerf'ul miother nestling close to
lier Saviour, irm presses lier boy for etcrnity.
She plants within hiîn grand thonghits and
brave deeds which wilI stir the world. I
ain unwilling to believe that flc power
within reacli of the profussor is îiiuchi less

in deree.Ho ouglit to possess the mag-
netisin which distitiguislied Christ as a
teachier, and thius baptize wiîlh head aîîd
lieart force the studeuts conimittcd ta itun.
He must have riglit conceptions of the
bgrandeur of his work. The books are full
ýof' great and succegsful teachers from
Gamaliel down, who have turned mon frowi
dreamy slothfulness into match iess I>auIsi
Have we suchi teachers at the head of
Qucen's College ? Many rcjoice in believ-
ing that we have.

We have heard professors in Scotland
and thîis country tell us that we are
blanîcable for sending bo the ministry the
weakcr members cf our families. This
-statement is truc only as an exception to
,the rulo. I affirm that, as a greneral thing,
we send to college vigi rous bodies and

-tpromising minds, and that, wle there fir

improvement the one becomos diseased, aina
the other rernains untinishied.

0f' course, there are inany honourable
exceptions of men wlio have gone up, step
by step, to a higli standard of health and
aLiIity in spite of their professors, and tLe
unfavourable surroundings, but for this
they are to thank only their own common
sense and persevorance.

The sleeping apartments connected with
student life, in the majority of colleges, is
sim ply barbarous. lu a hygienie Vpoint of
view they are dons of ill-health. They
are littie botter than holos in a darnp wall,
into which the sun neyer penetratos; places
where our boots rot of blue mould.

There is on this plain subjeet the nost
deplorable ignorance. Aword tothose who
iiave been there is quite enough. At idi-
igh-t over our problemns, and in such con-

fined roins, with the offensive lamp, wvhy
it is of God's înercy alone that our precious
boy is alive at al]. We have sent him to
the coilege healthy. Ho comes home
ruinied in health, only to sink into an early
grave. We have had a lloward improving
our prisons. We need one to attend to
our halls of learning.

Afrer the wortby example of our profos-
sors, whio are always plain of speech with
us. we enquire of the college authorities
whether, while developirg the mind, it is
necessary to destroy the body ? It re-
quires the most hierculoan frarne to with-
stand tho pressure put upon students.
Why this explosive ig-h pressure system ?
To kecp the body vigorous is not the lea-t
part of the teacher's v3-ry important work,
secin~ that it is the temple or God and the
casket or wonderful structure whichi carrnes
the soul. \Ve are not to be blamcd thon
for charging the college withi the serlous
fault of rcêiving, froni us strong bodies
and sending homo enfeebled ones. Lt will
not be always so, for already we can zee a
chainge for the b.,ter in certain quarters,
and, when that de;sirable change is coin-

plec(Ithebody gctting its fair share of
attention-theological students will in-
ecase four-fold. "

Leaving the bodies we c)me to the
heads and hearts whicli the prollessois have
given us -fll, as wc aie in (oa~sultution how
best to promnoto the goneral good, a word
or two of coniplaint inay flot bo out of
place. It is becauso I attach the very
higliest importance to the positicn of
teacher that I venture to say that gre-ter
care is nece sary in the selection of pro-
fesso, s. It is because 1 knor that like
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begets like in matter and mannor that I who appreciate ariglit the richness (if the-
would have in our chairs men of the highest Gospel and its power when rightly prei ented
order. In times past we have had icicled to draw ail the world to its author. The
tyrants occupying important chairs totally infidel soholars are confronting us on cvery
unfitted by nature to fel1owship with or hand. Is our colloge giving us men able
'teach the young, and who 1 know turned to cope withi them ? It mnust not any
several young men from, the study of thco- longer bc said that the families do not do,
logy. Tho work of a professor is as well their part. With their boys and their
known as the work of certain painters. mnoney they have donc well, and will yet do
The truc man tlnows genius into bis work gYreater things when they sec the college
which lires througîî maàny centuries. turling out men who need not be ashamed,

We gaet daubs elsewhere than from laerc«use abundantly able to mecet cultured
painters. scoff'ers, like Hluxley, a id baffle theni with

We ouglit not to rest contente4 with tho their liard questions, even as Solomon did
professor's perfect knowledge of' languages, the incredulous Q ieen, forcing froin thcm
to lbe satisfied wlien lie can number the an acknowledgnîont of' the botter way.
stars, or tell us the secrets of inother earth; Sueli mon, gctting wisdoni and under-
there is a hi-lier quality whieh lie sbould standiag by prayer will soon fill our churches
possess, and Cbo able to dispense in large and bring joy to bolievers everywhere. It

quantity te bis students, the powor of charin- ivili be said of tbem, as it was of mighty
i0n7 by lis Christ-iike brotheriîood lut Paul whien gYetting bis roui strength r
1hotuai and -ignorant souls into the Kig "Belhold ho prayeth."-Professors l i
dom. We wait for men of faith and force, thy eloset tbou slhait fini1 what abroad thou
'who will build up our con-reation s, mon often iosest." G

BRIT ISH C OLUM BIA. work su<rcessfully accornplisliQd of founding
VANCOCYFR ISLAD. ;înd building up a congrogation that miglit

Soon after thero biad beon announced by creditabiy represont the Churcli of Scot-
tlie Report to the Gencril Assenibly of 1land iu Britishi Columbia-these services
1870 tbe completion eof arrangrements, longz have been too great not to be IigbIiy appre-
aDxiously contemplatcd, for streugtlenin-g ciated alike by 'the community of Victoria
the mnissiotn in British Columibia by tUec and by the Coloniâîl Comnnitte. It was not
arrivai in Victoria of a colloagno to iMr. 'without difficulty, therefore, that the Cern-
Sornervillo, tie uuexpected intclIbgence mitnte reinctantly acquieecd in an arran-
reacbed tho Coniiiittee that Mr. Soiler- genient wvbieb, with whatevor prospective
ville, with the full approbation of the nr-avnaeto the mission, deprived it even
a-ers and scssioui of* St. Andreiv's, had for a tiîne of Mr. Sornerviile's personal
resolved, in tho intorests of tho mission, toi service in the field. And now thiat lus
visit Seotland, and iras aiready ou hi-, wav visit to Scotland bas resulted, thirough the

honto. A dcbt, which the bigl rate of inter- urgcncy of drnestic circuinstances, in bis
est in tho colony makes unusuaiiy oppres- ncccpting a call te the iniistry at bone,
sive, lies sstill upon the building, and cats our readers wiil roadily sympathise ivit h

iu upon tlic revenues of the congregatien. the regrets w'bich the Conmittce feei in
To such an exteut, ias this fclt, -along_ with heing oblized td aninounc thiat again the
other circuinstanccs affecting thc prosecu- Britishi Columbia mission is in the hatnds,

tion eof the work in Victoria, that it did of a solitary labourer, and that at a tine,
sen te our friends therc an objeet worth when labourers are se exceptionaily difflenît
an effort as soon as possible to blet out th at te find for any &ld eof coilonial work.

eb, and thus reliore the springs of con- hi uednatr~toraettak
grgational activity for vigoreus -ggrssiro fulncss. that, in Mr. i)'Grcgr h Curl

eperations in the colony, when the lrne for eof Scotland is rcprcsented by a mninister se
extending Uic mission shiah have cone. entire]y worthy of lier confidence; and

.),r. ýýonerville's servicS, under diffi- that, niawîltili tho mission can ho
Culties and discouragenionts wliich w, uld anin recruited as te Uic numiber cf» its
have daunted mauv a nman of less carnest- Jag17ents, it %viIi lack iothing in Mr. 1Mture-
ness and eucrgy-services clhcert'uily ren- 1gor's iîands of' tic energry and zeal, tie

dered during five years, in the arduous fidelity and prudence, ese tiat success.
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Soon after bis arrivai in Vancouver D. Lindsay conduets; services every Sabbath
Island, Mr. M'Gregor explored the districts in a sinail bouse on bis own farm, and
of Cowichan, Saanich, and Matchosan, several of bis ncigh-bours attend regularly.
preaching, and visiting the families in each In the absence ofa missionary in the district,
place. In the district of Cowichian lie the labours of Mr. Lindsay serve a good
found about twent-y families who stili are purpose, ac' perhaps, were it possible to
or wcre once Preshyterians. For the rnost secure sucli an agency more generally in
part they are just beg-ining life Ilin the the weaker districts, it wouldJ be the best
bush," and struggling with the difficulties suited of any for the colony in its present
which beset new settiers. infant state.

Many of theni, Mr. M'Gregor writes, In a subsequent letter Mr. M'Gregor
have corne to the celony with littie or ne writes

caitlad av alar srggle te Ilmake I arn thankful te si-y that Church affairs
ends meet." I preachied three times in the in Victoria are quite as prosperous as we
distrit-once near Mr, Lindsay's, again at could expect. 1 think the rupture caused
Maple Bay, and again at ffarris's Landing. here with reference te the Pandora Street
Knaowing the difficulties of their posîtiom congregation is about heaied. Almo8t al
and circumstances, I did net ask thein te the parties whio formerly belonged te that
contribute in support of tlîe mission. I congregation have takea scats in St.
can testify te theirjoy at seeing a minister Andrew's. M y hands have been se
of their own Church among them, te the ticd up with xny congregation, that since the
hearty welcome I received from, and te the departure ef Mr. Somerville I have not
earnestness with wNhieh they asked thatiny been able te give mucli attention te the
visit niiht bc repeated. Auîiong the settiers country districts. On rny arrivai in Vie-
at Cowichian are several old communicants, toria 1 coinmenced a prayer meeting and
wlie have express2d the earnest wish te a Bible-class in connection witlh the con-
commemorate tic death ef our Lord at gregation. The prayer meeting lias ini-
least once more, and I trust (D.V.) te bc creased from an attendance of seven to
able te dispense the communion among forty-six, and is stili slowly inereasing.
thein some tiine in June. The Bible-class fer youn,; men and wernen

Farther on, in the saine letter, Mr. numibers thirty-two..
M'Gxregor writes:- In a stili more recent letter Mr. IN'Gre-

There are rnany circuinstances in con- g 'renarks:

nection with this colony which render mis- The unsettied state of' the coleny and
sien work, in Briti:àh Coluinbia difficuit and the fluctuation of the population tell upen
somiewlat disc.ouritging. First of all, thiere our con-regation in coninon wmth the other
is in mnany instances a singular apathy te congregations in Victoria. The prospect
religious natter. The iuining life anîd of contèederation, and Uic cpening of a rail-
wandcring, habits of the people have tended way te the iPacific, will, wc trust, ixuprove
in tee maàny instminces te beget an indif- Ithe commterce of Victoria, and bring a
ference te all religions observances. A total larger population into the country.
disregard of the Sabbath aind cf religious Throughi thiese cxtracts frein lis corres-
ordinances is friglîtfülly comimon. I am pondence, the Cominittc would earnestly
serry te say that eux countryinen in many coiimîînend Mr. M-Gregor and his mrission te
instances fornm ne exception te tic rule. the prayers cf the Clhurch.-U/îtrch of
The Sabbath in mnany districts is spent 8cotland Record.
frequently in sliooting and fishing, or ini
soine equallyfrivolous amusemient, and the CIIUROR 0OF SCOTLAND.

saciy of the day entirely disreadd
Again, eut cf Victoria the Presbyterian In an account cf recent Homne Mission
population is sinali and scattered, 'l'lie Vi.-itations given by the 11ev. K. M. Phin,
distance te bc travelled iii order te reach lie says, respecting the -;ortli of Scotland,
thi is se g-re-at, and tie nurrlher who can After an absence cf eihhtcen uays, I
ncet, wlhen the distance is travellel, s0 returncd te Edinburgh1 on the evening eof
siaîl, as te rendur the wvork discour.tgîng) thie 2Othi cf June, rejoicing in the mnanifold

It is quite truc tlîat in the course evidence whichli ad been prcsented te nie
cf a little timie, and as population iincreases cf the numecrical strength, vigour, ar.d use-
iu the country, the atteudance mnust fulncss cf tic Church. Slie is iu every
inec.se, but suchi is the present state cf 'scuse as thorouglîly the National Churcli,
znattersý. In the district cf Cowichan, Mr. iii Uic par t cf Scotland %vhich I vîsited, as
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iOhe was before 1843. She is breaking forth
,on the riglit hand and on the left, and lier
adherents are increasing every day. Nor
can I wonder at this prosperous state of
affairs, when 1 rerneniber the diligence of
lier ministers in preaching, almost univer-
Baly, twice, and occasionally even tbrice,
encli Sabbath, and in visiting and cate-
.chising thecir people. If lier minibters are
as laborious in the rest of Scotland, she
wiIl continue a blessing to succeedingg ene-
rations. The anxiety of the Scottish IDis-
senters bo prevent the people from being
asked at the census to what, Churcli they
belonged is easily explained, for the reply
would have given the lie to the assertion,
that the Establisbed Churcli comnprehunds
but a smal minority of the nation.

BOYS' ORPHANAGE AT SEALEOTE,
INDIA.

Hurried intelligence bas been received
that, in consequence of the want of' funds
sufficient for its maintenance, the Boys'
Orphanage at Seaikote lias been closed,
and that the boys are now under the cure
of the Lodiana Mission at Sabarunpore.
As the costs of maintaining the orphans
tili 3lst Deember next, J~ well as the
expenses of transference, have to be paid,
it is requested that ail subseriptions xnay
be sent, as early as possible, to the Speciai
Treasurer, 11r. D. Marshall Lang, 10i t
Vincent Street, Glasgow. ~ 0 t

IRISEH PRESBYTEIAN ITEMS.

A special meeting of the General As-
zsembiy of' the Prcsbyterian Churchi in
Ireland was held in Belfast, having been

convnedby the Moderator, Rev. Lowry
E. Berley, of' Lurgan, to approve of' Ly-
Iaws for the man tgenient of the fuiid
pursuant to the provision of' the Irisli
Presbyterian Church Act, anl to, appoint
a comnutation trustee and a convenier of'
the Sustentation Fund Conimittee, i n rooni
,of the Rev, J. R1. MecAlist,,r, of Armiagh.
whose sudden death tonk place recently
There wvas a large attendance of ministers
and elders. The by-laws havingi been
adoptcd, the 11ev. iDr. Sinytli, of MNcGee
College, Lon)idoniderry, and ex M1oderator
of the Assembly, was appointed couvener
of the Sustentation Fund Cow:miîtece, and
the IRev. Jackson Sîuytb, of Armiagh,
commutation trustee. A committee was
appoin ted to draw up an address for pre-
sentation to the Prince- of Wales on f'lie
occasion of bis approaching vibit toIre»

land. -At the visitatiot? of First Dungan
non, the Preshytery found 140 fanîilics in
the contgregation whose contributions dur
ing the year liad been £1400, including-
£980 to the building f'und, £182 of sti-
pend, and £136 to, the Sustentation Fund.
The Presbytery expressed their exceeding
tbankfulness for the spirit of the eongre-
gation and the labours of the mninister
Rev. C: L. Morell.-Sermons were re
cerntly preached in the church at Magbera,
by the 11ev. Professor Sniytb, D.D., wheni
£140 ivas reailised to liquidate a debt on
the Manse. The con ,regattion of First
Strabane (the Rev. James Gibson) lias
commenced the erection of a new churcli,
Wihich ivill cost between £3000 and £4000.
-The Presbytery of Droinore met for
visitation of First Droinara, whiere there
ivas evidence of muany recent ton versions
among the young. It wvas reported that
prcjudices against the Sustentation Fund
were fast disappear*g.The new Presby-
terian Churcli at Po1rtgz1lenone was opened
by the 11ev. Profcssor Porter, D.D., of
B3elfast, and was crowded at both services,
wbien about £ 140 was received towa rd the
debt. The church, which lias a steeply-
pitchied slated spire, and is in the style of
thirteenth century Gothie, bias cost about
£2000. The exteinal walling is (f whin-
stonie, dressed witli Dungannon sandstonc.
There are galleries, a pulpit platfonm, and
windows with cathiedral and btained glass.
Sittings are provided for 908.-The Synod
of the Eastern Refi>rmed Presbyterian
Church i et h st week in the Waterside
iRefonmed Prebhyterian Cburch, London-
derry. The 11ev. J. P. Marcus preaclaed
the opening sermon. The 11ev. Dr. Beck
wvas app)oiiuted -Moderator for tLe ensuing
year. Deputations froni the lleforuied
Presbyteriarn Churcli of Scotland and froin
the General Synod of the Reflornied Pres-
byterýan Churcli iii the United &States were
present. Iiiteresting addresses were de-
livered by the n2einbers of these deputa-
tions on Tucsday. The contributions of'
the Eastern Synod to the Forcign Mission
of the Scotchi Refornîied iPresbyterian
Churcli iii the New ilebrides bave been
langer this yeur than ever before. The
progress Qf this iii!s>ion continues to be
mnost encouraging. The sebeme for aiding
weak congregatiuns continues to bc main-
tained. Thle comniittee ln charge of this
fund is inbtructcd to ain» ut raising the
bt.indard of iiîiisterial incoine in ail the
weaker congregiatious. A comnmittce whicli
was appoin ud last year on the Signs of the
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Times, and with instructions aise te have
in viow the tendencies towards union
amcng the ovangelical Presbyterian bodies,
was reappointed on ternis of last year'e'
appointment.

The Record thus plainly states its
opinion cf the Prutne iMinister :-Mlean-
while there are independent reasons for a
profound distrust of Mr. Gladstone in al
rmatters relating te the Papaoy. The
widely-spread belief that ho is much under
the influence of Dr. Manningy is net devoid
ef evidence. The wbele course cf lis
conduct towards the iBishop cf Rome, frein
the famous Stradbally case down te the
present moment, lias been mest offensive
te the dearest convictions cf Protestants.
It is shrewdly suspected that more cern-
mnunications have passed botween the Pre-
mier and thc Pope than the country are
aware of and than it would b_- disposed te
sanction. The rocont congratulations te
the Pope on bis birthday are a just subject
ef complaint, if it bo remernbered that tu)e
temporal power lias passed away, and that
the only plea whieh could possibly justif'y
them-the plea that the Pope was a teminpo-
ral monarcli, and that congratulations wore
therefore ne more than diplomatie cour-
tesies-can therefore ne longer be urged.
The indignation whidli these things are
calculated te excite is net lessened by the
palpable falsehood on whiclî the general
chorus cf congratulation lias been made te
turn. .We do net suppose that the Eng-
!ish Cabinet have been foolish enongli te
say anything about the episcopacy ef' St.
Peter at Rome; but whon mon join in a
common act they cannot avoid a share cf
the responsibility attaching te it. Se far
as we eau soc, Mr. Gladstone lias donc
eyerything ho could do to weaken the Pro-
testantism cf England, and te play into
the hands cf the Churdli of Renme. The
heads eof that Churcli in this country
know him, and kr.ow how te use hlm. It
la tinie that the Protestants cf England
should know hlm likcewise. We believe
him perfectly capable cf endoiving a Popish
University in Ireland 'with the spoils cf
the Protestant (Jhurch. Such a design is
net enly conceived, but avowed by other
mien, and if it be net carried into cffect,
vie ahall have, we suspect, ne cause te,
thank Mr. Gladstone for our escape.

UNIVERSÂLISIM N A NUTS1IELL.
I have often seeti Universalism reduced

te an absurdity. But seldom, if ever, lias

it licou botter donc than in the following,
wliich I bol- to recite for the benefit of
any who miay nced it-Il I arn. a Univer-
fqalist,i) said G. K., boastingly, Iland you
orthodox are not fair in siying that car
system is inconsistent witli reason." This
hie addressed te one who hoeld an opposite
systemn. "lBut I will provo the irration-
ality of your systemi," said his friend.
IlYou believe that Christ died to save al
men ?" IlYcs, I do." "And you don't
believe thero is a hiel ?" "No, I do not."
IlYou den't -believe there is any punish-
nment hiereafter ?" "lNo, I do not ; men
are purnished for their sins in this 111e,"
"cWeil, now lot us put your ' rational'
system. together if yen can. It'amounts
to just this. that Christ the Sav-tour died
to savo ail men for nothing ut ail 1 Not
frorn hell, bocause according te yen, there
is noue. Not froni punishm ont in a future
state cf being, for hoe receives his whole
punishment in this life. Yours is the
absurd spectacle of repes and life preservers
thrown at an immense expense to a man
who is on dry land, and in no danger cf
being drewned. Let nie tell you that your
religion is stark infidelity. If you heartily
believe the Bible you could net believe
Universaism."-Gentral Presbyteriam.

MASS IN THE OHURCII 0F ENGLAND.

The development of the Catholic move-
ment within the Churcli of England has
new reachoed a point which we should
suppose mnust bc surprising even te the
most sanguine eof those cf' its early pioneera
who are stili alive to sec tlie ".-uitag(e cf
their seed-sowing. It is ne use blinking
the fact that a very large section cf' the
Churcli of E ngland is Roman in 3verything
but the naine, and, what rendors the faut
more significant and serieus, is that there
seems te be ne power in the Church, either
judicial or moral, competont te check the
niovement. A correspondent who visited
a Iligli Churcli recently in a pleasant
suburban community informed us that a
considerablo number of the cengregation,
on entering the churcli, made a genuffexioti
when they reached a point opposite the
so-called altar. In commencing bis sermon
the minister used the Roman Catholic
invocation, l the nameocf the Father,"
&o., making the sigu cf the cross nt the
tie; and, although there were neither
vestmoents nor incense used during the
communion, the coîlbrant, in consecratiug
the clements, used, without any attempt
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at compromise, the position which bas
,eety buen declarcd illegal by the higbhest

tribunal in the Church. The coi.uiunion
is now openly cab.ed "mnass," and in the
colunins of' a fili Churcli coiitemporary
a correspuitdence lias becti iii progress fbr
some tinie on the question, Il Wliy bhould
Dot whole .*.iasses be Sun- ?- Muest ofj
those ivho have tak cli part in the discuss-ýion
have, we obberve, thc courag.e to urge.r the ,ir
principk.s tu tiieir ]ogicairlts aîîd there
are several thurches in the 11îetrop>oIis. it
would appear, ini which flic que-,tioî lins
received a practical answer iii tic affirim-

ative. There ore some timid souls, how-
ever, who setmn to, think that going the
wliole hug i.s going, rather too far, and it
13eenis that there is a practical difficulty in
the way froin the fact that the miusic of'
the Roman Catholie mass-do.-s not go well
to the English equiva]ents of the Latin
words, and'the writing of' mass music has
yet to becultivated.by En-lishecozposer.

The corrcsponduce is instructive, as
showing the direction ini wbich thouglit ib
tcndiîîg, in a ilarge section of the Churchi
as by law established.

ýýrît5 ý5£CIc fùc.
THE REION 0F TUIE COMMUNXE.

The late outburst of' deînoniac.dsio
in Paris n-ay fairli challenge a coumparisou
with the terrible sene of the firbt revoie-
tion, and affvrd:D a nîiantholy proof tha-,,
in spite of al! the ~'aihand gloss Ur
advancing civilis-tion. tiî. hecart of mlan
remains unehantiicd. It is truc that the
unhappy population did flot endure Uhe
Saine m.,n s Lir fathers did during the

Ruigu of i'Lrrur, but that- inay be fI"irlv
set dnown to t,eu brt-vity of the rcignY of
the Coiiiiuît.i,,t chh.fý. The civil w1nar
lastcul for about tiio nilinths oiy, and it
doi..s nuL t~~ th.at cvt.n for the wioie
of that tiiue ilie C~inîn~sliad Ulic
uppucr han 1. Wh.,ii on ilie 18th of Yiarchi
tLe sold1c~r. fratc.ruisc--d %vith the nob on
tuie of*ih~,0 -MoIitu.îrtrc, and icfL, the
cannon ýv. hîcit they had coic to remnove
in their It.n,]s, Uice tritimphi ias as unex-
p.-ctcd1 by the oiic p-arty u5 by tic ot.her,
ar.d l'or smeà tune tlaLre -na., no one n the
sidc of the Re]" to improve thc advantage
which thc v.2ciiiatiln offUic troops and the
pu.-ilaniii.it.y of' the leaders lîad throwr.
into the haizd: of' thc nob. A govc.7r-
ment iv.eS ,von inàproviscd, but it was
evident, froin th-. Irtquent changes that
took place, the ,iddcn alterti.tiotis of Uic
leamdrb b.twe ni the ccouncil chamîber and
the pri.son-litu-,. bct%ýccn lîi.zlî coî:îinand
and the Iproi.pxet of % fIUon% dcaîh, that
thcre was istier unity nor confidence
nin.,î tliosc ivho had seized, Uhc aban-

doticd reins of power. It w.îs not tili thc
1l.-dcr> LA. coinunitted tl4eîîîsclvcs bcyond
hope of forgivcncssl by friug up.on the
narnicd proccsx.îon in M1ardi, t-hat Uhe

WonUrctIf a»U~< dttncruincd!y Red
Charactcr. Up tu Uiat Lieuc e igtx.

had been con tcnding for municipal riglits
raithecr tlman for Coinînîunist doctrines, sud
in conse'lucnce they carricd with thein the
respect of niany who feit compelcd to
range themselvcs on Uie ol osite side.

Wlien at last the powcrfûliiim the hands
of the C onmunist party, as fît aiways will
gravitate towards inen of singicncss of
purpose and strengti~ of will, prcparatxons
were boldly and deliberateiy made for
those deeds of horror which afterwards
astounded. tic worid. First, tic chiý-f meni
of" tue city, coinprising ail that reiîiaincd
in it tlî:t were rcspcîed and vencrated,
whetlîcrjor their personal or professional
cliaracter, were secured as hostages, and it
was îîtîiated to them flot obsecurcly that
tlicir !ives should expiate the defeat of
their jailers. The event but too surcly
rcalJised the -threat. Af'ter that, as tic
conflict dcepened, ard. it bzcame apparent
that the tide of batile was to go agaînst
+hecm, Uîey mnade preparations for burning
down tUecchier cdifice, of Uhc city. Al
the tiiînc Uxere wasito ou1w.jrd d'ciionstra-
tion of violence; order was prescrved in
tlic city; war and bloodshcd ivere con-
fin-'d te the btru-lcs- with Uic soldiers
frcina esis and Do one bit those
wlio were in Ulic terrible secret coidd have
iînainne atnid what untoid hiorrors the
Conîàmute was at last to eoxpire. Ini one
short week tlîc ncw revohition had rivali-
cd, if it ru* nol surpiss, ail Uic horrors of
fice old.

As in charncter, so xin principle, the
Commune înay l.lxg coiarison
with tic men oz' 1791. Tlîey ame
aitheisîs of as docr a dic as the nien who
pianted the Goddcss of Reason on tie
:ltar of a Christian Cliurch; and thov
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were quite as ready te break with ail the
past, tia root up ail that had been et.ablishied,
and to plant a social systemi on the ruins
of the old, as were the friends and
followers of Robespierre. It is by their
social theories indeed that the mnen of the
prescrnt day are chiefly di.stiiguiblied, anti
iii these wve suspect they have( wOt{ed, out
a wider uxîd more consistent scht±îaae than
their predt cessors. As they have bcen
described by a -not unfriendiy pen, they
are moen who believp in rio God andi no
here-ifter,.iind who are intL-n>elypu.adl
that the vA'le presýenit syst-cx1 of Societyj
in rljtten to the ore. Propcrty with
thcmn is ecar robb.-ry. Capital is an
abomination. tire natiun:tl eticimy ;and flac
tyraut of labour. The worid bas groaned
fùr centuries uiîder the ojpres.ýiou 0, the

*capitalist and the pricst. There is nothing
saered but labour; the labourer is the
mlaster cf the world ; and the tinie lias at
last corne that lie should enter into hiis
inheritance. If the capitalist wiIl cheer-
fully subscribe te their theories, well and
good ; lie wili lie ivelciiiied.as a brother; if'
bie desists, hie is te bc shut down as a beast
of prey. WVc ail rememiber titat theze
atrocious doctrines were publicly pro-
claimed in the Paris clubs a year or two
ago, when the late Emperor for senie short
tinie allowcd the Parisians the licence of
public meeting and free speechi. Il. was
then s.aid that tire proin-uga,.tors were ne
other than men cngaged in the pay of tire
LE mperor or his policu, and that tlacy wcrc
paid te fr+ghtcn thc peiiccable shiopk]eepersî
of Paris and drive thuîi iinto the arusb of
the E niperor, as the only ruier who could
f-rern tice Frcîic.î people and keep these
%vild beasts iii order. Wc kn<w no', how
this iiay havi; bvcn - ccrtainly the prin-
cip1cstiiai ýown broadcast have ,iiice borne
disastrous frnit. The canker nppears te
have, infcctod thc grent mass cf the Pari-
sian worknien, and it is said to bïe cating
its way intc flicIl, arts cf flhc artisans cf
ot.hcer countries, and. -linong h rlc*iet, oui-
own. There is here abîîndant nîatttr for
though-Itfulncszs. The present sL-ite of
things is gloouîy ; the future, as far as wvc
can Isccrn it, is bînoker st.

Assuniing this te bc a truc account of
thc 1 rinciples cf t.he Ccmiunjs.ts, and
thecir chîicf thero is some part of flicir
conduet wh1icli requires te bc cxplained.
.Atheist.s ais they wcrc, it înight bc
espcrcd tiat they wvonld have >hown
iLacir hat rd to t-1c Cliitian relhiin
by niarkiug the churches as the fii-st

objects for conflagration. Yet the most
venierable monument cf Christian anti-
quity in Paris, and th:ît whichi more than
any other building mnay be lield te
have sytiboli:.ed lier religion, was left
(.ntoued, and inî point cf fliet we believe
thcre ivas net a churcll tliat was wilfully
set fire to. On the otiier baud, if thiere was
any buildling wbieh the advocates cf a
commun(- mi hît b-" ex pecteti te lield sacred
iL w;as the Ilotel de Ville, the old Comn-
imal Town-hall cf Paris. Yet it was
.inaclag tlîe first devaated te the flames 1
Hlow wvas this ? 'I'7ay was the Churc-l of
-Notre Daime spareti by thie blasphierous
Municipalists, who yet burut down thîeir
vendrable and :iuu.ust Town hall? The
Lexplanaticau we believe to be that the con-
tligr;ttio!a. as flr-t pl-inned. liad ne refer-
once te the nature orf the buildings, but
sinmply te iilitary considerations. That
tie rious barr:cadcs tlîrown up'at the
principal strategical poin ts cf the city were
fixcd by a prmctised îuilitary hand,
:and werc adinirably adapted for the pur-
poses cf defence, w.as adinitted by every
militai-y man who saiv themîî. It was said
tliat they were se constructed as that when
one line was forced the defcm>dcrs should
faîl back upen the next, and the adjoin-
ima- buildings were te be set in flames to
cocer tlîcir retreat. Thtis rccklcss des-
tructi.;n vrill not appear surprising when
we recolleot tliat it was probably some of
the saine men who attcmpted te blov, up
Clerkenwell Prison. But t!iis will explain
hoiv it happened that the chiurches were
b pardd, whiie thec Town hall was destroyed.
The ene was in the hue cf defence ; the
othier was net. It is truc thiat at the end,

vhîen the insurzents were frenzicd with
d-,e.at, sonie cf the nit-re de.gper.ite among
thcmi did atteipt te destroy Notre Dame,
and were only jrevented by the firiness
cf a fcw nieti. It is te the saine xnîad
fever, it the li st moment, that we are
incliuiet to ntiribute the massacre of the
hiestages. When tlîey wec fii-st seized
t.herc was nie special lîatred a.gainst the
prie-sts. The Archibishop was seized as
thec President cf tlîe Court cf Cassation
WaS seized, not becausc the onec was a

pricst -anl flic other a hawyer, but because
ail w, re cininent mien in tlîcir respective

jwaliks in life. Titi-y were arrestcd in thec
ii-st instance as laost.age for flîcir own
saf'ctv; -iferwards LIme frenzicd feelings of
hiaîrd .ad desi-Lir orer-anie all oflher con-
sideratio,.s. and a1 wcre iuvolved in one
nd iscriminate buteliery.
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And so ends the latest attenipt to estab-
lish upon earth the reigu of liberty, frater-
nity, and equality. A hundred ycars have
nearly passcd away since those principles
were first proclaimed by the iufidels of
France, and stili socicty is bick at hcart
as ever; stili, mien naddencd by thecir sense
of the woes of biumiaîîity, i-aise tiesai
cries, to end ini the saniec horror and bkod.
A century of restle3ssness-, uneasiness and
confusion has brou-lit us round again to
the point whichi our fatLers occupied, and
lias inade us fanîjîjiar wvithi the hurrors at
which they stood aghast. It is a sad, a
heurt-rending specuîcle, Fur these men,
se like savaIge beasts iii their reckless fury,
are mcei after ail, and they raise the cry to
which humanity, in ali ages, bas respunded,
and to which ( iiristidinity alone promises
the answcr. Ih is Christianity indeed
that lias given definiteness and aini te the
wan ts of these mnen. The Christ %wheni
they blasphenie is lie who firbt tauglit the
world the secret of the truc liberty, the
true fraternity, the truc equztlity. They
dlaim te adopt bis purpose, they rejert his
methods, and they end by making a hor-
rible caricature of hb doctrines. He laid
the liberty. of men on the foundation of
freedoni fromn the domination uf their own
passions; they iiivert bis mcthod by1
enthroning thecir own self-wilI. Can we
wonder that, with this fundamental -miis-
take at starting, ail elIse should go wrong?
Yet their fcarf'ul mistakes onglit flot to
blind us te the intensity of the yearning,
of society for the i-est and peacu those prin -
ciples would afford, to whichi these strug-
gles bear witncss. Men passionateiy long
for freedoni, for bruthcrhood, for ecjuality,
thougli the world lias never had a glinîpse
of it, save in that brief but ble,-sed tinie
c,f the first appearance of Clarist's Church
upon carth. The eurly ramn that then
bedeived ber was a blt.u-sing to mankind.
When shal' she receive the lÏatter?9 Wlien
shall HF. reci-cl hiniseif. the Governor,
the Deliverer, the Br'tlîer of mani, and.
ail races and claLsbe:, fur±rctting thecir ani-
mosities, shaîl embrac. and c4 nl'st>îc
have found thecir truc brotthcrheod in hi? I?

EXTRACTS FRONI AN OLD BOOK~.

Happy is lie whomn truth itsclf teccîh
not by figures and words that pa.ý, awayl
but by an imîiàedi.ate communication of 1
itscf.

Our own opinion and oui- own sense
often deccivc us and discern littUe.

Whiat availeth it te dispute about 1ild-
den things, for being ignorant of which
we shall net be rcprovud at the day of
j udginent.

It is great folly to negleet things profit-
able, and to think of curiou8 or hurtful
things.

And what have we to do with dry no-
tions. le to wborn the cternal Word
speaketh is delivcred fiain a world of vain
notions.

Fromn the Oxie Word are ail thirîgs, and
ail speak that une, and this in he who also
speakethi unto uns.

No nian undcrstandcth er ju.dgeth
riglitly without Mini.

lie tre whoin aul thing9s are or.e, Who
reduceth ail things to one, an d seeth ail
things in one, nîay be ,table in heurt and
reinain peaceable in God.

Oh, God 1 the Truth, make mne one with
Thee in everlasting love.

I arn veary of liearing and reading many
things; in '1'hee is ail that I desire.-- Let
ail creatures bu silent in Thy siglit. Speak
Thou alone unte me.-The more simple
any one is, the more doth lie understand
witlîout labour, because ho receivetb the
liglit of knowledgo froni above.

A pure, f-imiple, and stable spirit is not
dissipated, though it be einplo3ed in rnany
works;, because it does ail to the glory of
God; and secks not itsclf in anything it
doth.

What hinders and troubles thee but
the unnranrtified affections of thine own
heurt, Who bath a sharper combat than
lie who laboureth to ovcrconie hiniseif.
This ougli t te be our business, te labour
to conquer ourselves, and daily te advancc
in holiness.

AI perfection in this lue bath some
imperfection mixcd with it, and no know-
lcdge of ours is wit.hout sonie darkness.

Au humble knowlcdgze of thyscîf is a
surer way to God tban a deep sezirch after
science. Yoî knewlcdge is not te bc
blanîed) it hein" good in it.seif and ordained
by God, but a geod conscience and a vii-
muns lufe is aiways to bc prcferred before
it.

O. if men bres-towed as mucli labour in
the rooting eut of vices as thcy do in the
nwzi .ng qi .qucesins, there would flot bc
se -cnt ivickedness nor so niiucli hurt donc
iii the world.

Surclv at the day ofjudc'nicnt we shahl
net bc cxaiîined what, wc have rend, but
what ve have dlonc; not how well we have
spoken. i huir religio.sly ice hare hvcd.
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Tell me where are now ail ths""r,sess-ors and teachers with whom tbou w,,as>t
well aequainted 'whilst they iived and
flourishcd in learning.

Now others posscss their prefPerinents,
and perhaps do scarce ever think of' thei;
in their lifetîme they seenied soinething,
but now tlîey are flot spoken of.

0, how quickly doth the glory of the
worid pass away! O , that their life had
been auswerable to, their learning, thon liad
their study been to good purpose.

How many perish in this ivorld because
thcy ratiier choose to be great than huml-
ble, therefore thcy beconie vain in their
imnaination.

He is truly great tMat is great in love.
He is truly great that is littie in bis own
eyes, and that maketh no account of any
height oflionour.

He is truly wise that accounteth al
earthly things as duna that hie may Win
Christ.

.And he is truly learned that doth the
will of God, and forsakcth bis own will.

EXTRAOTS FR031 AN OLD BOO0K.

0F WOZES DONE OUYT Or CHAITY.

The outward work, without charity,
profiteth nothing ; but, whantsoever is done
out of charity, bo it ever 8o littie and ou-
temptible in the siglit of the world., is
'Wholly fruitful.

For God wcighcth more with how much
love one worketh, than how much he
doeth.

Be doeth much that lovcth much.
He doeth miuch that docthi a thing wcll.
Ile docth well that servcth bis noigh-

bour, and flot bis owîx will.
Often it cmeth to bc chanit 5 , and it is

rather carna]ity ; because nitural inclina-
t.ons, seWf-will, honpe of reward, and desirc
of our own interest, arc motires tlîat mn
are rarely frce froni.

Hoe that bath truc and perfect cliarity
sccketh himsclf in nothing. but onîy de-
sireth in ail thingIs aflîat God should be
exalted.

He cnvioth none, because ho scks not
his own satisfaction; neithier rejoiceth in
hiniseW but chooses God only for bis por-
tion. -

lc attributes not.bing that is good to
any man, but wlboly rcfcrrethi it to God,
froin whom, as frôni the fountain, all
things procecd; in whoni, finally, all the
saints rest.

He that bath but one spark of truc

charity will certainly discern -that ail
carthly things are full of vanity.

0W Or EAING Wliu TIUE DEFEOTS OF OTIIERS.

Those things that a man cannot aniend
in himiself, or in others, 'ae ouglit to suifer

ipaticntiy until God ordt±rs things other-
Wise.

Tbink that perhaps it is better so for
thy trial and patience.

If one that is once or twicc warned will
not -ive over, contend flot witlih b; but
commjit ail to God, that bis will may ho
donc, and bis naine bonoured in ail bi3
servants, who well knoweth bow to turn
evii into good.

Study to be patient in bearing with the
defccts of abhers, of wh:ît 3ort soover tbey
be; for tha:t thou thyseif also hast nîany,
wbich must bo suifercd by others.

If thou canst flot inake thyself sucb a
one as thou wouldst, how canst thou ex-
peet to have another in ail things to, thy

iliking.
Wc would willingiy have othiers perfect

and yet wc amend n ot our own fauits.
. Ne wouid have others exactiy correctedl,

and will not bo corroctcd oursecives.
Tfli liberty o? others displecaseth us,

and yct wo will not have our desires
denied.

Thus it appeare how seldoni wc weigh
our neighbors in tie saine balance with
ourse] ves.

If ail men were perfect, what should we
have no suifer ý,f our neiglx.cur for God.

But now thus bath God ordained it,
that wc may lcarn te bear one another's
burdens ; for no UàSfl is witbout fault ; no
man but bath bis burden ; no man is self-
suzlfficient ; no zîîan has wisdoin enough for
hiniscif; but wc ouglit to bear with one
-another, coîuîfort, helip, instruet and ad-
monish onc another.

Occasions of adversity bebt di-covcér
how great virtue cacb one bath. For occa-
sions make flot a mani frai], but show what
ie is.

THE SALT 0F TIIE SARTI.
CO>iini(<I.)

if llow fune yeu do reinember! " s
the ifc& wifi2. I can't c=l back the

wrslike th.it."
« "But the sense is tho thinz. Nel ]."retiirn-

cd Warrincr. -. t n' 1 dont know'wlift]îcr
ce've evcr t.akcen it iu. I den*t k-now as

wc vc ever dosic any good to ainybody ;
-iand7 as prt-son snys, overybody as we'vc
ever nissýcd a chance of doi- ood to will

Irisc up against us nt thc juligxncnt day.
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Only faney onc's being in heaven, *Nel1, asnd
sbmiebody cise in hiel that one might have
kept out ! Seecms to nie obe would take
hell into lieIlven with one. Do you niindii
that curse ia the Sonsg of' Deborah, wii
parson repeatd-', Cur:se .o Mevroz, (said
the ange1 of the Lord,) ceurse( yu bitterly
the inhabftants thiercof : bea.thev cause
not to the heolp of the Lord, to tlsc hulp of
thse Lord ag;inst the mîhrty?'

"But what ever ean we do ?" asked
Nelly earne-stly. - Wc can't preach, aml
I can liardly roitd, To:ss, ans' Unsi kinid o'
terrible scared to ever speak setriouýý tAi peo-
ple. If sesus tziking uipo-i unseL V'at
can the likes ofine do, Toin ?"

ci l'in sure I don't know," ,ail Pvteýr
Smaith, with a (luer twi:.t (,i i- grotesque
face. Of' cours-%eis kisi to your
neighibours, and lettisi' 'cîîs sel- wliat ~i
folk there arec ini the world and trainisng
an odd kitlin-z hure and there, to s sy ifs,
prasyers and not ta figilt of course, al! t hein
trifles go for nothinsg, d )îî't they, Mrs.
'Warriner ?"?

Nelly looked at hlm absently, and
swayed her head gently fo and fro. Peter
Smith had muodb whiech she could not
underst.ind yet.

"Didn*t parson say that it w,ýs nothing
to do with our.-,elves ?" pursued Tom.
"' That it's Udsown work, und that [le
choses the foolishi things of the world to
coufound the xwise, and the weask things of'
thse world to con ouai the thiiigs. whieli are
mizlty, that no i~ sii~ glorY ?"

goe %vas interrtipted by a 'IL av y knock
on thse outer dorir.

It semed to frecze the.n foèr a second.
WThen W'arriner went ont tu sec wlho it. was,
there stond Mr. BiIlit<er iiase.,lf [le li~d
his band on Wrrn'saria to enj*siîsl
silence. And the ls.îîd w ats cold andi
heavv as dc:sîh.

YIýu msust coule wsl h i-e f0 tise wharf«-
lie saili uk*&ty. '- Tivre is ~usolsgto
be donc therc, andi 1 tl.isk 1 can trii>i 'ou.
Not work. except of iiiercy, a.,yw vouwtîXl
eaU'. it. You inay isut l-v 1> ick tilli moriisîn',
Tell your wift' sio. S.s; -n'y" tsat you
are suasîssnned to the svis.r". I t Iseas
life or deatis. Warri ner. Qick !-

Thsss:s sas.lvresîn' . t. iIsparlo-ar for
bat and ivr.ps, ani thse iîun.gste:ss
coisfl hear liasi clseerfully asisounce, ' l'i
waîstcd at tise %vis;srf, (,i - suddlon 'sr2
cy. I)on't bc' Wr.ht- 1 t' st back to-
niglt- '.\r. ,,-il . e 11.-Ii \ussr mi 5un

awliv witis;- amnd lie coxsid ii,(i isear ail tic
cIcasat.iuns of -urpri,,e and regcret and

wif'cly wishes that hie'd keep hirnself' warmi
and take some sandwiches with him. Mr.
Billiter noted ail these things in tlisanld'ul-
ness that Tom W'arriner knew really hiow
to keep a Eecret--alitsost too well it proved;-
for the utterly unsuspicious wife and son
came to peep after t1icir departing idol, and
it was only by gre:it dexterity' that Mr,
B"l1Iter turned on his heel and eluded
their recog-nition.

H1e led the w:sy-walkiig hi istily through
tho narrow turnings so f.tinili.ir tu Toui's
wvorking- days. It was a duli righit-star-
less overhiead ani sloppy unier foot. le
walked so fasst that Tutu fund it enou.-lî
to do to keep bis breaiti a'd folln)w. On and
on they threaded their way, pas, the he:sd
of stairs about Mi iclî tie river wis Iappi ng
and szsr,ling, i at last t1i2y reaclsed the
wli.rf-buildin)gs. and tiiere l Pr.i lliter
opened a side door with a key whicb he
tos)k frorn bis pocket. fle :zhut it quiekly
afier thein, and they wçcre iii total dark-
ness. Ton àliiio;,t thoughlt his mxaster
mnust hear bis heart's beating. But flint
and steel liad been put in readilie.zs, and
MNr.Billiter knew whereto hsy bislhandupon
theni. The li dit wvas reasuriing, but ti1e ne-
eustomcd scene, the merc commnon casks and
barrows, :-eemed weirdly strange. No horror
ean be so ghastly as acecssories of time, cir-
cunistance, and sensation can inake the siui-
plest surroundin-s of ordinirylife. What
gl sosts throng- d yoiir happy drawing-room
that long ni -"ht, Whou, with one dirn candie,
you sat there watching whether death
would go out aloxie in tihe nsiornitig or
%vould take the desire (if your eyes with
lmii? So to poor Tonn \arriner there
seeiscd to bc glio.,ts in the wha~rf that eveii-
ssz, and often afteriwards lie wyosdcred
which is îaost rcaility, wlsut %ve believe in
aur case and qiiiet ness, or w1iat we fcel
ivlien ive are sniost **out of ourselves ?"

1resentiy tho&y p ~"dou to a searcely
used part o.' tise whsarf, whiere Tom had
onily bcn once or ttwîcc thisroul :ll bis lon1.
veair. of service. Tomi reisseînbored that
soie fcllow woknc a. told 1dmi it lay
beiicath the tiled rit er terrace of tise Bil-
ter xi .nsion. and dieu lie hiad w'ondered
where a donr led wlsich stond is the wali
farîlsest froni the waes;îss t NVas only

cgîsral. closcd. lstass.l.llhspsig
îîs froisa the ceilbi,;sg %va,, uruing sugih
iv, c.&>tiný so.îsc isaufficiciii litzht over the
dîsss ai pl ace.*

Mr. Bfliitcr walked strahlt to tise door
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which lad once arouscd Tom's specula-
tion. Hie opcned it, and signed to bis
hesitating servant to follow buyi.

Tom founti hiniself in a smnall square
room, whose ancient odour of damp andi
disuse ùot everi a blazing fire had effcetually
dissipatcd. It was carpeted and furnishi
with sonie plain preterition to coînfort.
There were foodi anid wine standing on a
ljttle quaint siduhoard. Thrown down in
a corner, lay a knapsack and other snall
packings. .And ci >sc bcfore thc fire, ivitm
his face towards them as they entereti, sat
a younr mnan.

At their entrance lie diti not stir linb
or muscle. He sat steadfastly guzing, at the
glowing coals in the gYrate. A tal, power-
fully-built young mari, in the garb of' a
gentleman, but with marks on bis clothes
of rough and hasty travel Through indiffer-
rent weather. Ife lad thick. f'air locks
for Mr. Billiter's thin iroui-grey hair, anti
steel-grey eyes for bis dark brown ones,
but stili there was that in bis face whicl
told Tom lie was of lis master's kitlh andi
kin.

"Sit down, Warriner," sid Mr. Billiter,
in that starn tone wiih Tom nover
dreanued of' disobcying though hoe protest-
cd against, his complianc by occupying
the smallest inich of the nearest chair.

No, isten, arnr That gentleman
is my nephew. He bas unfortunatly-
conmitted a"-Mr. Billiter commnandect a
choke with great diffiulty-<' doue some-
thing which is punislhod witl a vcry terrible
penalty. An Ainerican ship, whose cap-
tain 1 know, is lying down off \Voolwich,
waiting for the favourable wind that is just
now springing up. You are a good oars-
man; so is lic. T bore is a boat lying below
yonder window, "and hoe indicated a narrow
casernent reaching to the ground, and
which Tom now noticed was carefully
blinded by athick blatuket. What1Iwant-
ed of you is, that you should take that
gentleman to that Amocrican ship. You
8hall get ni re by il than an infor&ýcr would
geL to, -iv.3 Ihm Up to, thc law."

Tomx did not evcn notice the last wordi.
Hec w.u radier c,)nfoutided by the suidusi
transition froin the homely lappiriess of
bis own fireside Lo this ;nurky atnxioplire
of nxystcry. But his britin was still acute
enough to take the nearcst turningr towards
a straightforwvard knowlelIgc of thIl rights
and wrongs" of it.

" It isn't murder, is it?" lie askced in a
whisper.

"No-oh Yno," Mr. iBilliter answered al-
niost impatiently.

IlYou inust 'cuse me askin' questions,
sir, said o:tndid Tomn, " maybz o
nuedn't trust nie less Jor not wanting to go
quite b]indfold. Is there any One that
hiasn't beeun in the sin-may ho sufl'ered
froin it instcaid -tliat'll be worsc off if
this young gentlerun eapus than if' lie

'was punlihud, if 1 may maku so bold, s:ir?"
For the tirst timue sinco their entrance

the fiuzure buf*bie the fire stirred, and an-
swered f'br hiinmself.,

"4 The ' sin' wvas flot committed-
only planumcd. Sonie liave already sufforcd
for it. but iny lifle could flot restoro thoir
lives. TUhe ' sin ' wvas high treason."

The voice was riclh and powerful, but
with a toite of reckless bravado, which
Tomn soiurcely noticed in bis feeling- of
horror that oyver the youth bufore iin,
bis old mjaster's own ritphew, hiung the
dreadful duoin that hiad just ovcrtaken se-
vcrill îni.ileontetits anid coti.spiraturs in the
midland couuuiies, t hrilling the kingdoni
with a feeingopain and shame that had
reachied even to the humble politicians of'
Cocker's iRents.

Tomi Warriner was loyal. NJe loved
the pour dazei olti kin.z, a11)d knew ail tie
pretty st.ories of' Windsor domostie lile
and cottage Bible giving. Ile blieved

tht the gover aient*' mnit be wrong?
enugh somnetituîeý," like everytin cisc,

btwas a deal nearer riglit than. theî as
tried to upset it.*' But bemie lie ivas face to
face with this yen rug traitor, ail forlorn and
defieateti, %vith bis life in his baud, lurking
in this isecurcly secret ret.reat. The
sparrow xpay hiave b, eni stealing the corn,
and the g-reat six-foot l'armer, withi a big
grun iu Iiis hand, may bave been (juite jub-
tifled it setting, a trap for it; but wheri we
sec the littie thing beating its wings
a ainst thc %vires, is it very wicked of us to
lift thc trapD up and let the bird out at a
safe distanc? Tiieru will always bce spar-
rows, and one here uind there does flot
inake nîuch difference except to the birdie
itslf. Tie King .., as safb al, Windsor,
with hlis guards aboat hiixu, aud his great,
forts ready, and an arhly waitiriýg to bigbt
for hini. .Xnd hure was this young-ster,
with the noo.-e round his ncck> fuirly in
Toux Warriner's baud.

Il l'i do it," said ToniIl I dori't believe
the king iiseif would hlaine ne. Lt0e
lias to, bc Fo s.evcre wheri ho catchies lenm
that l'il bc bound lio is glad to misï' cm
soinetimes. 'ni rcady, mai.ster."
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The young mani rose, put on a rough
muffling, outer garment, and other traps.

The uncle and tnephew looked at each
other in silence, and then the former blew
out the light before lie removed the screen
fromn the window. It was dark work. Tom
and the stranger feit their way along a
narrow parapet into the boat, while MNr.
Billiter cautiously unloosed the mooringa.
Though they were so close that they could
hear the slip of the rope, the gloom was so
profound that they could flot see it. Not
a word was uttered-not one good-bye.

Swiftly, stealthily they rowed ou tili they
were fairly clear of the crowd of shipping
and barges. Ail that tixne the youngma
had worked hard, so that it took Tomn's
utw.ost SI to keep pace with hixu. But
no sooner were the> in the open river than
he ceased from bis straining exertions,
and rested wearily on his oarsi.

Il I hope it is flot too xnuch for you, sir,"
said Tom respeetfully, after a prolongcd
pause.

There was no answer except a bard
breath, and a resuimption of the rowing~.

It was an cerie journey. There had
been nothing to win Tom in the strangers'
repellent silence or haughty explariation;
and now the very darkness slîut out evenl
the dumb appeal of bis young years and
manly boauty. Yet the good isiat's simple
heprt yeaned pitifully towards lis un-
known conipanion. Xt seemed so, sad to
be going out th'.xs in1 the tiark, floating
down the rive r to the ocean like a broken
useless straw. Tom thoughit of hie own
boy at home, and how ho and his mother
would be sitting down to supper at this
very minute;, and then he wondered where
was the woman on whose knec this lad
bad la-tu, and what they wcre doing-who-
ever thcy were-in the house wherc he
had been broughit up. H1e wroughit hiim.
self Up tili lie could keep silence no longecr.

'Cheer up, sir," lie said kindly; Ilyou'l
have a brigitter coming back soine day."

IComing back !" echoed the othe.r
scornfully, as if hie picked up Tom's
words to cheapen therm. IlNo comin(Y
back for me. lf therc's no more for m
elsewhere than bore, at lcstthr can'tb
les&",

IlIsn't your inother living, s-r ?" Tom
askod resqpectf'iIly

IlShe died wvhen I xi s born," liesaid.
«Nor your father, sir?"
IHe was dcad before. He neyer saw

me. Your grand 31r. Billiter is my near-
est relation. 11cs my uncle--mothers' aide.

Ho took a dislikc to me because I was
born on the samne daiy as bis own child,
and the be-gar brat lived while tbe hecir
died, and he did nuL .approve of the arrange-
ment. llow away, my good inan ;thougyh
I don't know why I should raun for my
life-it's not worth having."

"Oh sir," said Tom earnestly/' don't
spoak so, ligbtly. Yorlife's not your
own. It belongs to, the God who gave

The youtb did not answer.
IMay be sir, if I may se, bold," said

Tom, - it's sometimes seeînod to yen as
if there was aone as cared particular for
you. It's bard, that feelin' is. V've known
something of it in rny poor way in my
yeung days. But tbere's one Friend for
every one of us, and in Him and by him
we have ail things. I dare say yeu're
thinkin' it's like my inpidonco to, be tel-
lin' you what jeu must ha' been better
taught, long age. But tbere's times, sir,
when the weakest word of anotlier heartens'
one more than hie own wisest tbought.
Thcre's times, sir, wben a rich man'il ask
at a plouglnxan's door for a cup of cold
wator an' thank him for it. And so0 I
von tures to, rexnind ye, sir, that there's One
that's watchin' over ye, and 1-nowing ail
your goings, and'll neyer lese sight of ye,
ever the sea to, the very poles."

StilI silence.
"There's thein sir, as teaches tbat God

is a king, and wo're bis rebellions subjeots,
and that's true enough, so, far as it gees;
but le's our Fathier as well, un' we know
how a father feels even to rebellions
childrcn. Didn't good king David say, 1 O
my son Absalom ! my son, my son Absalom 1
wo'uld Ged I bad died for thee, O Absa-
lom l' And the fact is, God Humself did
die for us rebels, and there's no more pe-
nalty hangingY over us, 'copt just like
those pulraxnptious patriots who won't
corne home to, their country even when a
free pardon's published, but beats their
own back and banishos themnselves. »

Still there camne ne answering word.
lt's wonderful how differont things

look when we once feol that God really
knows ail about us and watches over us.
It's awful to fancy we're just some chance
spark, shooting about anyhow, to ho sauf-
fed out Somc day for no reasen in par-
tik'lar. It's enough te, tempt us to, try to,
flare up and do a little fireworks of our
own accord bofore the darknoss cornes.
Bat ive haven't to thinik af ourselves at
aIl. We've just got to think of God."
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IlWhat do we know about Him?" It
«was said in a shrill whisper, and Tom
,could hear the misery belowv the miockery.

Il We know that Hie made mnan in his
imacre, sir, and we can tbink of the best
man we ever coule aoross and of what a
friend lie would be if lie was a million tiinos
better than hie is, and, into the bargain, able
to sec and know everything,-,oveti the very
thoughits of the beart--and to do his own
good ivili. Oh, sir, IIe's a looking at you
at this very minute, and kuowing whiat
you're thinking, sir, and bow liard it's al
been for you; and lle's loving you, and
wanting you to love hlmn back, if you onjly
would."

Tom- board the stranger lauglih in the
-darkness. It was a laugh whiehi chilled
his blood.

IYou good people don't understand,"
said the youtbi hardly, and withi a miighity
pull at the oars. "' Pcrbaps you've got
nothing ln ,your hiearts that y ou dou*t want
God to sc. Perbaps you are looking for-
ward to th2 judgmient d.ty to bring al]
your unsoon virtues in to lio'ht. It is flot
so witbi me."

I'Oh, sir, I tbink it's you that don't
understand," pleadod poor Tom. -I
know miyseif a deal more of a sinner than
you do yourself in your real heart, sir,
iNot that it dos us any good to thiik
about our sins, except to brin- thein to
the Saviour; and if ovorybody el-,e will
turn fromn us, IIe's une that nover dues."

And thoen thoy pulled for a long, longi
time in silence, tili Greenwicb Palacew~as
loft so l'ar belhind thomii, that Toin knew
they must bo drawingr nom' thoirjournoy*s
en d.

I guess miy littie lad is in blis bod by
this lite,"h said cheiciyi. -- ýy, but
we'v'e hiad a f'air paissage dowvn. I'vo pul-
led the ,trotigr, knowing licd bo a pray-
ing, God bless dear fathoýr and t.k cr
of him.> l'il thinking this boere laok
shadow wvill bo the sh ip we want. Wc
miust draw up cautious and speak lier."

Lt was the Amierican vessel. That as-
certainod, the strangzer imself stuod up in
the boat and shouted a few wvords that,
werc l'ceroglyphlics to ail but the captain,
who instanitly sumnmoned bini on board.
Tom was to g7 o too, and remain tilI oarly
niorning wbcen thero would bo nothing sus-
piclous in bis rcturn.

Tomn handed up bis companion's kn-psack,
and othor scanty baggag7e. Suchli 1glit,
.poor baggag, with no bard subbtance in it

to speak the presen ce of even a single book,
to carry a softening incniory of thc past itito
the drear, bald future. he lad standing
on dock. stoopod to roceive thom, and Soule
fltringý liglit falli ng full on bis face, Ellowed
it evon wvhiter and shiarper than it lbad
loukod in at the littIe rooin of the wharf.
But Tomn heard that lie was speaking in.
sollie light jest to the captain, whose roply
lie cauglit.

"IIe's saved your body, anyhow."
Yes," rcturned the other; but that

was in biis bargain ý; this wasni't."
II reokon it would be a harder one if'

it wvas." And tl, e two lauglied and turn-
ed away, and disappeared down the cabin
st airs.

Tom bcad first to sec that the boat was
made fast, and thon the steward callcd hlim
to the forocastle and set before biim some
plain, sailor-like refreslbniont, which was
vory wecome after bis biard labour. The
place wvas quiet enoughi. The men not
on duty were in their bertbs, eitlier
belplossly snoring viff their last dobaucli on
shure, or anxiuus to secure the bost rest
thoy idglt get for d3Îys, amid tho extra
labours cfÀ a start and the porils of the
ohannel. But the forocastle was close
and il-odorous, and Tom was -lad to get
on dock agan

le stumbled over something. It wzis
the refugoce's naiscrable luggrage, stili lying
wbcro hi:lad lcftit. Tom liftod itUp and
rouiovod it to a spot safer froin damp or
d;tixn.tlo. It wvas Tonm's instinict to do a
kindly or a care'ul deed.

IlPour lad! " hoe si-lied to himself',
in feared lhJs lull'at ail l've

boon sayin' to b-w Poor onougli it was,
I know;- I NvishI it could lia' boon botter
flot to have oifcred a toniptation to bis

scornng. H's liad il cold spoiled kind
of lifè, I sbould say. I Wonder the mas-
tor didn't take to hlmi years ago. One
wvould hia' tbought biis bocing born along
wvith his own little one would blave boon a
sort of tic like,. I'vo always foît kinder
soft; to that littie Winny O'Harn, as came
the day irter -Neil hazd the baby-girl that
died. But folks fooin's differ."

Aýy Tomn, and su they do. Feelings
follow thouglits, an d thcy go apart
as far as east and wecst. You think of
your cbfldrcn as sent of God, to bc
brougbit up for blis service, and loved in
your love for lm; and you say of your
dead baby, Il that Gud took it to himself "
But 31r. Billiter thouglit of bis child

265
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.w; bis heir, who should succeed to the
great fortunehle was making for it, and
perhaps set a title before the family naine.
And when the child died, lie wrote upon
its monument that Ilit was snatched from
its despairing father."

Ay, Tom, feelings differ, widely, as sub-
muission and rebellion, or as the love that
is bora of' the former from. the batred that
burns in the latter.

Tom, silen tly pacing the deck, presen t]y
feit something burnp against his side.
iPutting his hand to bis pocket, lie found
there the littie fat old fasliioned copy of
iDoddridge's great work, wbicbi lie had thus
liastily stowed away wben Mr. Billiter's
knock bail startled the family group ini
Cocker's Rents. Tom opened it, and look-
el at it for a moment by the di i red liglit.
Then a sudden thouglit struck him. 11e
erossed to the spot where the bagg(age lay,
and carefuily inserted it among the folds
of the wrappeN, whicli constituted the
chief part of the lu,,gage.

"It's ail a chance whiethcr lie ever finds
iL," muttered Tom; Ilbut it was a bow
drawn at a venture that sent the arrow
which killed King Ahab in bis diýguise,
If you neyer tbrow your brcad on the
water, yau can't find it afler many days,
that's ail."

Tom did not sec his late f'ellow-traveller
again. The captaiii came up and spoke te
hini by-and-by, and Tom passed the nigbit
ini the steward*srooin, and st irted off early
in the morning. Lt %vas a cheerier jour-
ney home, for' tlw morning was brigbflt for
-November. and the scVse of dangeýr was
gone.

As lie neared tlic wharf,. there stood
Mr, Billiter at that long narrow window of
the littie room, and lie 1shzned to Tom to
land as lie had enibarked»'

It struck \Varriiier that his master hiad
passed the night in that d.mp, desolate
chamber; for the lire was stili burninLr.
and the food and wine stood on the side-
board, as bef'ore.

"lSafe?- asked Mr. Billiter, witli ahinost
voiceless lips.

"-S-,f'e a-board. thank God. sir," Tom
replied, and they were lifting, auclior whien I
left, and the wind's st.rong ini their favour.*"

There wcre papers on the table. At
this instant Tonî's eye full upnn t1um, and
poecived thcmn to be banik-note-9.

"Take them.- said Mr. J3illiter. -Tlicy
offéred a hunidred pounds for Iiiîn dcad or
alive. There are two liundredî

Tom made a stumble baekwards. I f
you please, no, sir" lie said. Il There's
some tliings as oughIt to be done witb nîo-
ney. id not break the king's laws for
money, sir, but I'd break themi for feelin's
for a poor human creetur as had got
misguided in his youth, to give hiiii another
chance for this life and that which is to
come. Because in a general way that's
God's law, and lias the king's law inside
it."y

Mr. Billiter looked at him. keenly. Sus-
picion was rising. You didn't say this
before you wenit," lie said.

'No, sir, I kPow I did not," Tom
replied : Ilbecause I wanted to serve xny old
maber and the young gentlem an; and some-
how, rieli folks can't help thinking tbat
poor oues is only te be sa fe hired for inoney.
You've feit casier like ail ni-lit than if~
I'd said this at first. And now it's over."

Mr. Billiter rose and paced the room.
Hie was a proud hard mani. le bad

cared for hi's nephew's saf'ety chiefly for
the repute of his bouse, and somne chlilling
horror of kindred flesh danghing from
a gibbet. IBut the whole affair bad sent
darns of anguisli through bis very pride and
hardness, and ail niglit bis ironi wi«hl hail
been stampingl down bis heart. And
througli ail hie must keep silence, since
none but bimself knew aught, except the
nephiew so sternly partcd, and their one
accomiplice, tis menial hireliqg.

Lt was a fitting conimentary ou Tomn's up-
right impulse, that it nstantly broke the
fetter of position, and placed thc two side

Iby side, inan and mn
1 - t is very bard upon me," cried the

grreat mnerchant, ciencing bis fists, as hie
strode te and fro. " 1 did mny duty by
Iimii, thougli I coull not hear imi near inc

Ibecause of the ebild I bave lost. But I did
mny duty hy lifi. 1le liad more than if

j bis spendthrift faîther hiad livcd. lie land
everything! And now, jiist as I was get-
ting over mny shrinking froîn him, and ar-

Iranging, that lie should ]ive witb ine ai)d
succeed mie, 1 find him xnixed up with
traitors and outlaws, lurking about with a
price on bis hicad. 'And 1 niust endanger
niyseif to baie nie froin disgrace. And I
must be left ne -oe I.Lt is bard,
Warriner, it is bard, ba.rd."

- Sir," said poor Warriner humhly,
"wasn't it a little hard on the lad that you

sboiudd shun hini hecause of mniories and
grritf that didn't ic under bis hand but wcre
Zthe very will of the uierciful God ? It's
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o-7er and gone now, sir, aud can't be alter-
ed, an' I've no wish to say a word to hurt
you. But I thiuk it woiild make it kind
of casier for you to bear, sir, at this very
momient, if yuu'd thiuk more of the poor
lad hînisoîf, that's gone out wlth noue to
sly 1 God speed hiim."

The great merchant wadked once more
to and fro in silence. Thon lie stopped.,
" You're a good fehlow, Warriner," ho said,
with his hand on his servaut's irm, I
wou't offer you the mouey again. -But
we'll bo friends. Go home and rest.
Corne back at five o'clock this oveuiug,
oui Ill have a few words with you.
Good-day."

But long before five o'clock a messenger
camae fiying to Cockpr's Bouts with the
news that Mr. iBilliter had been found ly-
in- dead on his bcd. A blood-vessel bro-
ken ln the heart, said the medic, 1 evidouce.

Thomas Warriner kept lis secret. Hie
kuiew that the dead Nvas beat serve 1 by so
doing, aud Tom nover reckoned Up the
chant., of promotion that died with his
old mnaster, thougli ho %w'is very sorry that
bo had left h.nm so x-,'iug7Y that last
morning, sud that death's river noY
separates hinseli rom thieir sppointcd
interview.

IUnder a will made mauy years before,
Mr. Billiter's property passed to bis ouly
brother, in iron mierchant lu the North,
who instaiutly realised it. Tom did not
take service under a uew master in London.
le found soiue chance of a small post in

Norwich, and Nelly and hoe were both
hcartily glad of the opportunity to ieturu
to the oÎd famniliar town.

The evening before they started Tom
put a little parcel. into his wife's band.

IlIt's a new ' Risc sud Progress,' old
lady. I took the other with c uie that
Diglit that miaster called mie tu the wharf'
aud I-left it behind. But here is this
one, botter print, and gilt ]caves."

" Thank you very muach, Tomi," said
Nelly; Iloniy I'în sorry fur thc otber, for
old sake o' the days whcn you gave it tu
nie.">

"Well. well, lassie," returned Tom, "if
old sakie didni't stand by soiinetimes, new
sake would xîever have a turu."

Peter Smiithi sud ail the O'llaras came
out to Puckgate to sec thein off. Once
more, the Bell inn. Once more the old
Norwich coach. Anothor good-bye. Oaîe
parting chîocr. And they go as they camne
As poor, as insignificant. Aîîd the rauks

of the great city close up, and ail is as if
they hadl nover been there. But there is
another City, whose population no mn
eau number, as they gather froxi thc east
and frorn the west, and sit dowri *,-ith
Abraham aud Isaac and Jacob. Every-
thing that begins in those cities of ours is
finishied lu That City, and the worth of no
work is known, titi it la doue. And there
rank will bc reckioned by capacity for love,
and wealth will be counted by the souls
we have brought into the King's treasury;
And God's word shaîl not return unto Rim

;void, but shall have accotnplishced that
whichliHe pleased, and shall have prospered
in the thing whereto lie sent it.

Forty years aftor. Forty years.
And more than four thousand miles

away.
It is a fi urishing new town in the Far

West of .America. A wonderful town,
sprung up since the capitals, of the Old
World have grown hoary. A young town,
soniewbat rough and rude pushiug, after
nauner of youth., Whcre Ilbest people"
have made fortunes il "pork-packing ," and
whiere gentlemien who will -ive a dinner-
party at nigit, lu the morniug lead. home
the live turkeys that shaîl -race tho festive
board. Plenty of wild daring-, reckless sin.
but, thank God, plenty also of that Divine
Spirit which is the salvation of nations.

Just beyond its border stands a pleasaut
country bouse, white veraudahced, and a
!ittle careluîs in its luxuriant g;îrdeninig-

1 vcry différent fromn thc staid old honmes of
Etuglaud, with their stately cedars, aud
trinu shaven lawns. But still a pleasaut
aud a hospitable place. with a catholicity of~
welconie that soine ci' the ivied Eugfish1
inauor-ioinses ight well envy. ILt is the
country rcsidence of )2r. Hlerbert Latimeor.

le is kuown lu the town. Every boy
in the streets ku-ows his naine. Old resi-
dents of the botter cîass will tc.ll hiow lie

camîe out" wieu hoe was quite -i young mani
and went into a ixncrcliaut's offce, and liew
grave aud rcserved hoe was for a long tiie,
aud lîow regularly hie atteuded aIl the incet-
îngÏS of the church, but like one who 'Nas
sorely tossed aud trc.ubled iniiiind. Iiow
a peace seuîecd to, corne to imi at last, and
ho gradually cutered the socicty of bis fel-
lovs, and by the safe ascent of' diligence
and respect hoe gaincd the hceights of Neilth.
and horjour aud niarried bhappity, and lad
the flucat f.auîily in the towuiship, aud bas.
Iivcd to sc tbcux flourishing lu the church,
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nt the bar, and the mart, and to have
garandchildrcn to play about lis knees.

Who founded the Strangers' Hospital?
Mr. Herber t Latimer. Who projected
and maintains thie Young Meln's Institute ?
Mr. Hecrbert Latimer. Who started tho
plan of furnishing small libraries to al
the ships that trade front that town ? -Mr.
Herbert Latimer. Who is the f.dthful
friend of the widow, and the trusty guar-
,dien of' the orplian ? Mr. Herbert Lati-
mer. Who fearlessly carries lis Christiani-
ty into the Town Council Board and the
local 'governinent ? Mr. Herbert Latimer.
Look at him now in bis study. .1 tall,
fine old mnan, with mas3es of' waving silver
bair, steel grey eyes that ycars and cure
have left undimnied. lie is statiding ut has
window, with a smtlý book in his bands.
-Uis chilJron know thut bo)k, and reverence
it. It scins to thern a very plain,
oldfashioncd work. It nover partieularly
struck them. But their father lias told
thein that it came to hin> as the very voice
of God. Thiat it saved him for this world
and for the next.

le is poring over the rude peasant eali-
gphy on its fly-icaf-tho one poor chie

to the mystery thiat ives the book a roman-
tic interest. Rie offly knows lie foutid it
aînong bis luggage one wild and storniy
nigli t wbien hoe was 'sailing, down thc El ii.h
.Channel soine fort% years ago. lie cannot
'bolp connecting it with a goud, simple-
ho-îrted in whio took hiîn doivn tho river
Thames in darkîîoss and d.tu,,er two or
tîirc niglits before. But lie cannot tell.
Years afier hoe wrote homte to Eng 'land to
try to trace tbat man, but utterly failcd;
whichi was no wonder eonsidcring tInt lic
did not even know bis naine. c

SO hoe once more ponderingly repeats the
-well known inscription iii bis treasure:

"T'o Ellcn Parkyn, with best love from.

" But I Eihall know about it in heaven,"
hoe says musingly. Il Wl.at awful interest
there wiIl be in the reperusal of our owni
lives, and the discovery of Mie Secrets tbere-
of !" And lie gazes dreaînily upon tue
wide, wild landscape that stretches befor2
b*s window.

But bis mind can mnake no picture of a
low, wooden gravestone in an old chiurel-
yard of Norwich, England. îA man and
his wife lie buried there-poor, respectable
people, who died in old ago,,, and left behind
them ant humble meinory, as kindly, pleasant
neighibours and good parents, but were
certainly nover heard of ton mil-ýs froin
home, except, porhaps, in the little court
iv'here they once lived in London.

No namoe carved and gilded on niarble
in famous cemotcry, or utider cathiedral
dome. No naine in print any wliore,
exeept wliere it is fading away on the
decayin g wood slab, wliere littie children
camne to trim the daisies and tCe hearts-
case that grow on Il"grandfatlher's grave."'

XVhat does that matter to Thomas
Wa.rriner now? In heaven hoe must surely

i know of that pleasant country bouse in tl.o
flîr, famr West, and of the good words that
fructify there to blcss the great townl
wliose very nanie lie nover lieurd.

There stands llerbert Latimer, in the
Iheurt of the New World, witli a thatkitil
reinbrance of the unknown good muan
who dropped bis crumb into the rapid
river of life, and nover looked bo find it
a.gain in this world. And as hoe turnod
away Promi bis wide, cheerful window, ho
murmurs softly-

IlBlessed are the doad which die in the
Lord, for they test fromt thecir labours, and
their works do follow thon>."

EDWARD GARRETT.

21,11 alla il tou 5.
110W A COUNTRY MI1NISTER TOOR HIS

VACATION.

Ministerial vacations are a modern f tsh-
ion. The practice began not many er
ago witlî our city pastors, andthvilg
pastor soon felt the saine neod, aîîd souglht
tIc sarae relief. There are înany country
parishes wvbere Ohe prantice does not pro-
vail, cithier Pront the selfislincss of the peo-
ple, or the poverty of the minister, or Prom
both combined. The country pastor's

vacation, of which we write, did flot lead
hlmi to Saratog, or to the Sou sido, or
Lon, Brunch-as a long purse would ho
rcq-uir2d for any of these fushionuble recu-
perators. It is seldon that a country mi-
nister ean look upon fifty or even twenty-
five dollars,' aIl bis own, after paying ail
thc buis that are due. Vcry niany nover
gather the means bo travel very far Proni
bomne, Prom a six hundrcd dollar salary.
But six hundrcd dollar ministers can cnjoy
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a vacation just as oxquisitely as the five
thousand dollar minister. It may not be
in the same round of travel, over sea and
land> nor in the places of fashionable resort.
Ail of lif'e and enjoyrnent are flot found
in one locality, nor in one objeet of pursuit,
nor in one kind of recreation. liaving
no means for travel, and feeling, the need
of a vacation visit, our cohntry minister
chose the best possible substitute for
recreation, and at the least possible expen-
se. Not fifty miles away, and of easy ac-
cess, was a feeble church which had long
been destitute of a pastor :to this churcbi,
which had suffered froxu varions troubles,
our friend the country niinister, took lis
journey. Hec gathercd the people and
preachied to them, and revived their hopes
o? lif'e as a chiurcb, counselled with them
how to get rid of difficulties, and bow to
get aminister. By pastoral visitation dur-
ing the week, and preaching on the Sab-
bath, the dhurch was induced to make a
successful effort to ,èt a minister, and start
with new vigour, in a most hopeful field for
Christian labour. The country ininister
was released froxu study,--one of the main
objects of a vacation. From past labours
lie could select bis best preparations. His
vacation was without expense to himself

aa grateful people made lin a generu
gift, as thc expression of their gratitude.
By watering, others, hinisel? lad been wa-
tered and joy of spirit gave lealth of' body,
for he had drank at better fountains than
flow at Saratoga, for bis draugîts were
f"rom. the fountains o? tie water of life.
Bis people were happy in giving their
pastor a vacation, which had started a
dying church into new lif'e, and the coun-
try pastor returas to, bis work with new
vigour, and a joy which no pleasures of
earth could give.

There are several 'hundred churches in
a similar condition, -durches destitute
and dying., which miglit be greatly aided
by a little timely counsel and care. Sup-
pose otir city and village pastors should
cach give but two or tiree Sabbaths to
these dying branches o? our Zion, wouid
not pleasure, and health, and renewed

nour, corne of such life-giviný-z labours?
Vie do flot envy our brethren who are able
to take journcys for pleasure and hecalth ;
nay, we are glad that they cau thus do,
and especially wvben they --Av-, us rcadaib!e
records of their journcyings, &c. But
sinail salaries do not hinder any minister
froni equal enjoynients, in a different way.
-N. 17. Evangedist.

THE SECRET OATH 0F THE JESUITS.-
cil, A.B., now in the presence of AI-

mighty God, the blessed Virgin Mary, the,
blessed Michael tlicArchiangrel, t'ne "blessed
St. John the Baptist, thc holy Apostles St.
Peter and St. Paul, and thc saints and
secret host o? heaven, and to you my
ghostiy fatber, do declare from my hieart,
witholit mental reservatiot, that bis Holi-
ness Pope Urban is Christ's Vicar-G encrali,
and ts the truc and only head'o? the Ca-
tholie or universal Chiurch tiroughout tie
earth ; and that by the virtue o? the key s of
binding and loosing, given to bis Ilolincss
by my Saviour JesuùsChirist, lie bath power
to depose heretical kings, princes, states,
commonwealths, and governments, alt
being illegal icithout 7&is sacrcd confirmba-
tion, and that they mnay be saely destroyed:
therefore, to, the utrnost o? my power, I
shaîl and wiIl def'end this doctrine, and liis
fIoliness's riglits amnd customns against ail
usaxrpers of thc leretiual (or Protestant) au-
thority whatsoever; especially against, the
now pretended authority and Church of
England and ail adherents, in regard that
thcy and aie be usurpai and hieretical, oppos-
ing tie sacred mother Churcli of Rome.
I do renounce and disown any aliegiance an
due to any heretical king, prince, or state,
named Protestant, or of obedience to any
of their inferior magistrates or offcers. I
do furtler declare, that the doctrine of
the Church of itgland, of thc Calvinists,
o? the Huguenots, and of other of thc naine
c? Protestants, to be damnable ; and they
tieniselves are damned and to be damned,.
that will not forsake tIe saine. I do fur-
tlier declare that I will help, assist, and.
advise ail or any of his Holiness agents in,
any place wherever I shahl le, in England,
Scotland, and Jreland, or in any other-
tcrnitory or kingdom I shall corne to, and
do xny utmnost to extirpa te the hereticqI
Pro testant's doctrine, and to destroy ail
their pretended powers, regal or othcrwise.
I do further promise and declare tInt I
arn dispensed with to assume any religion
ltcretical for the propagation of the
,m'ýthcr C'hurch's intcrest, to keep secret
and private ail ber agents' counsels from
tiîne to, Lire, as they intrust me and not, to
divulge, directly or indirectly, by word,
writilgýz, or circuinstance whatsoever; but
to execute ail that shall bc proposed, given
in charge, or discovered unto mie, by you,
my giostly fâther, or any of this sacred
convent. Ail whicli I, A.B., do swear b
tic blessed Trinity, and blesscd Sacrament,
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-which I amn now to receive, to perferm,
end on my part to keep inviolably; and
do cail all the heavenly and glorious host
of heaven to witness these my real inten-
tions to keep this muy oath. In testiiuony
hereof, I take this most holy and blcssed
Sacrament of the Eucharist, and witness
the saine further withi my hau d and seal,
in the face of this holy convent, this
-day of .An. Dom." &o.

TiuE I3IBLE.-CitieS fal, empires corne
nothing, kingdoms fade away as smoke
Where is Numa,.Mi týus, Lycurgus ? Whiere
are their books? and whiat lias becoxue of
their laws ? But that this book no tyrant
should have been able to consume, no tra-
dition to choke, no heretie maliciously to
corrupt; that it should stand tinto this
day, anuid the wreck of ail that was human,
without the alteration of one sentence so
as to change the doctrine taughit therein
surely thiere is a very singular providence
,claiming, our attention in a most remark-
able manner.

LORD A. HEtv.EY, Bisbop of Bath and
Wells, bas been addressing, the members of
the Bath Churcli of England Young Men's
Association. H1e said it seemed to Iiii
that Paal's exhortation to Timothy to
avoide "loppositions of science, fa]sely se
called," was preerninently needed in the
present day, especially by young mnen of a
litcrary or scientifie turn cf' mind. Pure
Christianity as it was tauglit in Seripture
was now constantly diluted and adultcrated
with the vain eonceitb of mani. The doc-
trines of Seripture, instead cf being
aceepted as something given te us fromDe
God, were either accepted or rejeeted ac-
cording te men's fancies and preconceived
notions, and even since itself was notl
ashamed te parade supposed inconsistenciLs
in wliat she tauglit wvith that wbich was
tauglit in RlloySeripture. After all,'in
spite of ail the wisdom and knowledge, and~
what really were the wonderful disceveries,
of the nineteenth century, those identical'
bocks which Timothy read with such good
resuits-those Seriptures which were the
lessons cf bis chldhood-were the books
for men te live by, and to die by;- they
alone were the books whiech made nion wise
unto salvation, and contained the un-
changeable forin cf sound words. T bore-
fore, wbule according te, their several
opportunities they did very riglit te store
their nminds with ail useful knowledge,

they must above ail furnish mimd, and
lheart, and conscience 'with that sacred
learning which wnis drawn froin the deep
mind of Goà iutseif, to be uscd for the
instruction, joy, guidance, comf'ort, and
salvation of disciples in ail a-es.

CorEs.-Gloucester Cathedral will in
future cope with ail other cathedrals in
copes. We read that the Bishiop, in con-
junction with the dean, bas ordered sx
handsone ones of the orthodox Churcli
oelours for use in the service. *Will it be the
better for thern? No doubt it will have a
braver look, and look with rnany goes a
long way. Peterborough, it seems, is not
to, be behind Gloucester in the xnillinery of
its dignitaries. Copes, it is announced,
are to be worn by the bishop, dean, and
canons of the cathedral there for the first
tiîne on Easter Sunday. The Purchas
judgnment, whiatever else it xnay have doue,
or niay do, lias evidently stimulated the
ecclesiastical tailoring trade.

According to the Rev. H1. S. B3rown of
Liverpool, the savagery of English working
men lias becorne se extreme that some of
thern earn £9 a week at the forge, and
have not a bed for their wives and children
to lie upon, but who, nevertheless, keep a
dog and feed it upon port wine and
mutton chops!1

At a meeting of manufacturers, colhiery
owners, mining egneers, &c., held on
Saturday at Newcastle-on -Tyne, Sir W. G.
Armstrongy in the chair, it ivas determined
to accept an offer made by the University
of Durham, through the Dean, of' £1000
a-year for six years, with other collateral
advantages, fer the establishment of a
college in Newcastle, for the study of the
physical sciences, provided the town and
district raised an equal suni. A general
committee was formed for realising the
project.

A LIGIIT IN TIIE WINDow.-A poor boy,
struggling nianfully to support bis widowed
mother, wvas very late getting home onie
niglit. «'Nly son, why were you so ltte?'
asked the auxiius parent. 'It was se dark
I lost xny way,' said the boy. 'After this,
I will put a ligbt in the window for -ou.'
During the at3ence of the son, the mother
died. fier last words were-'Give niy love
to IEdward; tell hi I have -one to hecaven,

ad ivill set a light in1 t/&c window for hiii.'
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M iso ur(tdr~
PRESBYTRY 0F LONDON.-The Presbytery or

London mîet S6eptemuber 6th; ministers ai pre-
sent, with one exception, and two eiders. The
Rev. B. T. Mullan was translated to Fergus
from East Oxford. The Rev. R. Chambers was
appointed to preacli in East Oxford on 24th
inst., and proclaim the churcli vacant. Mr.
Evan AMacauley appeared bcf'ore the Presby-
tery, asking that, in ternis of the finding of last
September, bis application to be restored to
full niinisterial standing be now favourably
çonsidered. The Presbytery, after a lengthened
ieonference with Mr. Macauley, and con-
sideration of the-testimonials laid upon the
table, were, one member excepted, unanimous
in the resolution passed, to removo the sen-
tence of suspension and rostore him to the full
status of a minister of this church. The usual
Presbyterial certificate was then granted to
Mr. Macauley.

The Rev. Wm. Barr,'having obtained per-
mission from the Synod to retire from the
active dulies of the ministry, on the ground of
failing health, tondered the resignation of bis
preqent Cbarge. The Presbytery resolved to
take the usual steps witb a view to release Mr.
Barr from the pastoral charge of Wawanosh.

The Re-. J. M. McLeod tendered bis resig-
nation as pastor of St. Andrew's Churcb,
Glencoe, assigning as the reason that, owing
to continued iii health, lie feit bimsolf inade-
quate to the efficient discharge of the duties
of bis office. The Presbytery resolved to cite
the congregation of St. Andrew's, Gleý,.coe,
and let the resignation of Mir. McLeod lie on
the table.

-Messrs. Gibson and Sieveriglit were ap-
pointed to visit Dungannon, conffer with the
congregation as to future prospects, and ascer-
tain what could now be raised for the support
of Gospel ordinances.

The c]erk was instructed to corresponîd with
Messrs. Hart and Ferguson, with a view to
secure thoir services for a short tinte within
the bounds of the Presbytery as missionaries.

The Committee appointed to prepare a state-
ment of the mission work of the Presbytery,
for transmission to the Colonial Coînmittee, of
the Churcli of Scotland, having failed to
report, were enjoined to, do so at the next
meeting.

QUEEN'S CO LLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND.
Staternents for insertion in the Presbyterian will be

-made up bore on the 15th of eich monti,.
Local rea. urer.ï* and others are particularly re-

quested, wlhen making up their detailed stateîets
of remittances to tlic Collego Treasurer, to followthe mode of cntry adopted below.

Quee's ollgeW. IRELAND, Treasurer.

Kingston, Ont., 15th September, 1871.
Subsoriptions acknowledged to 15th Ang.,

1871 ............................... 5182 05
X EN G T OY.

Jolin 3tMlaSrd instal. on S 100. $20 00
A. L.ivings-ton, 21d instal. on S200.. 50 00
William Ford, jun., bal. on S100.. 50 00$100

A letter was read fromn the Convener of th
Synod's Sustentation Commnittee, and the
Presby tory took action in accordance witb its
suggestions. The amount assigned to tbis
Presbytery wvas apportioned as follows:
Chatham and Glencoe, $85 eacbi; 'Westmin-
ster and Oxford, $50 oaci, ; North Etist Hope,
Kippen, and Williams, $60 ecd ; Godericli,
$70 ; Stratford, $75; London, $100 ; Dor-
chester, $35; Bayfield, $30 ; Wawanosli, $25.

Enquiry was made of members, regarding
contributions to the French Mission, and those
who had failed to makce collections were
enj oined to do so on an early day.

Mr. Rannie was appointed to prepare a plan
for holding missionftry meetings in ail the
congregations of the hounds during the ensu-
ing winter, and to correspond with the Rev.
C. A. Doudiet, of Montreal, witli a view to
obtain bis services at their meetings.

The Presbytery thon adjourned to meet in
St. James' Churcli, L3ndon, September 27th,
at 2 p.m.

PRESBYTERY OP MONTREAL -The September
Missionary meetings in North Georgetown,
Ormstown and Huntingdon, have been satis-
factory, botb as to attendance and pecuniary
resuits. The meeting in Ormstown on Tues-
day evening. Septomber 12 th, was thin, owing
to the County Fair having been beld on that
day in fluntingdon. The large new churcli in
Durham was, however, quite full on Sabbath
morning, the lOth. The delegittes froni the
Presbytery were Revds. Air. Black and <J.
Doudiet, alo ng with Air. Jas. Croil. The
weatlier was delightful, and it is hoped that a
new interest bas been awakened in our Home
.Mission that will tell on future collections
Valuable information lias heen diffused con-
cerning Missions in the East Indies and Mani-
toba. The Frenchi Mission Sustentation Fund
and the Presbyterian were not forgotten.
The ministers of the churches visited gave
the delogates the most hearty welcome, the
congregations appeared deeply interested, so
that, altogether, thoy have hiad a very pleasant
journey, their only regret being caused byr
the unavoidable return of Mr. Croil to
Xontreal, after the Georgetown meeting. The
proceeds for the Prcsbytery's Home Mission
Fund were a littie over sixty dollars.

M ONT R BAL.

Local Troasurer, Jouîx ]IRà N

Johin C. Watson, bal. on S10.. Ofl.50 WO
David Cunniingliant, bal. on $..t. 4 00

$54 00
WEST Gt'ILLIMflURY.

Local Treasurer, DONÂ%.L. FEnrUsoN.

Maftttlew Faris................... $600
Mlr,. Ic.Bptlt, bal. on $15 .......... 500
11ev. W. 31cKee, bal. on S9 ......... 8 00
11ev IV. 3McKee, additiouial ........ 2 00
Alex. Farquhar, lst instal. on S3.. 1 00
Donald Forguson, bal, on 815.36.. 5 00

- - $22 00
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wÂTERDOW.

Local Treasurer, Joux GLÂSfflW.

Alexander Brown, bal. on $100.... $34 GW

L'v-ýaI Treasurer, J.MEs GaàÂY.

]Rey. Thomas Hart, 11.A., bal. on
810.0............ ........... $37 00~

John Jamieson. bal. on S5 ........ 2 50
intrat from J. JamiQ,3on, revenue.. (J10

RO5A<D %vFr3KEATII.

Win. R. licLaren, bal. on$.

Local Treasurer, F. W. SuIt!??P, M.t

Tlnih Gral:am. bal. on $S ........ $4 GO
William Grahîam, bal. on .. ..... 30GO
William L. Wbî.bal. on 85..-. 2 50
Francis WV. SlaerifF, M.D., bal. on

$15 ................ .......... SO0)

SiHERBROOKE.

Local Treasurer, Jos. R0OBB.

Andrew Reynolds.............. $5 GO
Mms. e'rawford ....... ......... 3()O
J. Xackenziîe, Lennoxville........ 25 GO
Feder'elk Clark...................i O
James Murray ................. 2 GO
Job. HrghEýs...................0 50
.Andrew Young.................1 (o
Konneila MeLeod ................ 200
William Johiuston ................. 1 GO
John Sheniff.................... 1 GO

300~

$14 50

$41 50

miPPEnr.

LOna Treazurer, RoEizT? Hvxr.

Itobcrt Bell ...................
James Moodie ................
George Thiomsion.............
James SlleSkeeBair, ThioS.

Dick, John Coclir=fe,jufl., W l.
8clat.r, J. S. Shaw. Jlohn 31c.
Martrie, Samuel Smillie, John
1f:Liregi. Wliam Blair, John
XcEwen. Robert Stewart, Jas.
Macltcnzi. JIohn Scot l, Donald
Miackay, Jamps Dallas, John
Cochrane. i ai $2 exch ....

John McLe2n, John 1cleanjun.
Peter Grant, WVilliam Sclater.
jrn., (iCO. Thomson. jun., John
Crawîloid, ,,;=u(l Thaomson, I.
l'al mon Win. Isuchianan-, John
]Kyle. J. -NcAndrevr, Cornelius,
ltrown. P. Oooper, Ncil Browrn,
JamesA 1hye. Rtobert Elgie. Js.
Blair. %Vi. Edgar. Jas. Doig,
Mmi. R. Daig. 2%1 'tt SI each ..

.&llan liob-on. John Anderson,
Paul D.uîg, 3 ai ...ci.........

S5 00
500
500
500

2D00

1 50
$7a &0

X'ÂZSLUY.

local Ymurers. A Lrx. SrrtÔAT, M1.P.,
.%ND SAItruL :STXýL..

Mi.W. ('iiflf....................
%%i. lMcKendriCk ............

Robert 1) cl......................
Dr. Il t.ar(' ..................
liaic.iem Ilc1Iallan ............ .
Itolxri P.irz(Ous ...............
Jamc.s laeC.................
Wni. ltrocki( ...... .......... .
Jamet Blair. l)unca-n ?41Grcgor.,

W..lorneil. F. -Sanndr. Jat
Sasndentý. Arch. llrumm.ond. .I.
Brckie. 7al zC2 ea-e.b........

2 ai Si mcý ................
Ilichar.l 11arkt.ffl, Lçt nstal. on $2
John Kelro ...................

$500
500
500
500
500
500
500
400

14 (>2

200
100
0110

WILLIAXS.
Local Treaurer, Wx. WÂTSON .

John Levie, Ist instal. on ~.$25 GO
Donald Campbell, lst instal. on
S2$......... 0...... 10 00

Duncan McEwen, Ist instai. on
$ 22................ 10 00

FdwaW tt............. 5 GO
MlomNcin tyre......... 5 GO

John Stet. ar.......... 5 00
Angus Stewart .. ...... GO0
Johnî Maenatightoni ........ 6 GO
IHugh Gilchrist.................. 4 Gi)
George Mackenzieo................ 4 O
J. & A. Stewart ..... ......... ... 4 G0
Diild. Mackezie, Mrs. Mackintogh,

George %Vyatt, 3 at $2) each .. ..... G GO
Robert Brown, Peter MeKeith,

2autSS 0......... ........... 8300
Jas. Smith, NYm. Milie. Maalcolm

Mclsitrre,jun., John McLachlan,
4 ut SI...................... 400

$95 OGi

Total ........... -1S5,737,65

FRENCH MISSION.

Georgetown, per Rtev. Dr. Muir ... $18 G0
Valcartier, per Rev. Dr. Shanks ....... 4 00
Scarboro, per Mr. T Brown ........ 28 40
Winterbourne, per Rer. G. Yeomans. 5 0G
Purpie Hill and East Nottawasaga,

per Rer. D. âMcDonald ............ 16 78
Perth, per Rev. Wm. Bitin .......... 25 GO
Nottawasaga, Rev. Alex. McDonald.. 6 00
Stirling, per Rev. Alex. Buchan... .... 7 G0
Cushing, Chathuin, Que., per 31r. Jas.

B. Cushing..................... 8 0O
King, per Rev. John Tawse .......... 4 GO
%Viilianistown, per W. Camnpbell 65
Nîrtth Plantagenet., per Rev. Thos.

Sc:>t.... ... .................. 2 00
North Dorchester, per Rer. Jamnes

Gordon ..................... i -
Nelsox' and Waterdown, . r Rer. H.

Edminson......................i 11O0
HillIsburgh, per Rer. Donal i SLrachan. 7 38
Darlington, Rey. Adam Spencer.......3 50
Prireville, per Rer. Donald Fraser 9 00
Pakenbarn, Der Rer. A. Mann-......6 00
Hlemmingford, per Rer. J. Paterson 5 GO
Ross and Westmeath, per Rer. H.

Cameron ....................... 15 25

$182 si
ALEX. MAeP(IMRSON)

Trcasurer.
Montreal; 12th Sept., 1871.

SCHOLARSHIP AND BURSARY FUND.

Montrefil, St. P:iuls. per Jn.%. J.
R-inkin, F.-q .................. $60 00

flemmingford., ptr Rer. J. Pierson . 6 00
Gxo. D. FE-aorso\,

Treasurtr.

BRITISU COLUI11A AND 11ANITOBA

M o ntrca I, Sz. Pnuls, by Rey. Dr. Jen-
k'ins........................ .. $50 0O

G. Il. Wi.snx,
Trcuurer.
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